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Prisoners

Are Aided

id Cross
Sarin county boys who
ners arc being aided by

ross. In miming your
to the annual drive

ememberthat you are
i following Garzacounty

known to be prlson- -

fficer William Ingram,
the former Margelene

been a prisoner of
since January 1844

ft I prison camp. The
m him was written
11th. At that Urn

d hit buddies were
leir food packagesun

ites and were going to
own Christmas dinner.
recently that he had

ne package and letters
had tent to him. All

are cleared thru the
William hasbeenover--
fovember 1643 and was
r on a B-1- 7. When his

hot down it was 1 ear-nt-h

e crew were saved,
lived the Air Medal.

Fortune in a prison- -
anese.He was centur-Islan-d

on December
is the son of Mr. and

' Fortune.
D. Smith is also a

the Japanese.He was
the fall of Bataan.He
f Mrs. W. H. Smith of

California, formerly of
ity, and the grandson
Mrs. T. E. Fortune.
le Garza county boys
reported missing and

I be prisonersof war are
reported missing over

Shirley HIHott who
shot dawn over

In January 10: Sgt. Nor--

is a member of a
sn and was m Belgium.
k boys, sons of Mr. and

Cook, are reported
-- Sgt. Paul Cook of the

In Italy wat teen
jtenant bailing out of

October5. HM4. Paul
t gunner on a Flving

lames W. (Tom) Cook
the 8th Air Force has

ing since November 28.
sure other boys from

lion should be included
Rl but their nameshnve
t been turned in to The

"ross Rally
tl for March IS
Hithland
iCrossRally is being plan--
mithiand for March Uth.

to a newsreporter from
imunity late Tuesday
i. The rally will be held
Ugh school auditorium at

liled to be on the pro--
tbe rhythm band of the

rade, music by the Mor--
ig band and the main
will be Dean A. Robin- -
itty roll rail chairman of
Cross.
iibllc is cordially invited
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Stamp No. 3S is good
unds sugar, and it will be

Mil June t.
and Fats Book IV, red

Q5 through U and A3
Da are good for 10 points
through n become valid
Q. Rft and 81 expire

I.
slvage: Every pound of
itchsn fat is worth two

Its and 4 rente.
Foods Book IV, blue

CS through MS are good
tints each N3 through S3

valid March 1 X. YS. E5.
B3 plr March II

Book HI. stamps one.
three, with airplane pic--

gocd (or one pair of
itoly.

A coupon, 4 gal tosh
14 eapiriag March 11. No.

valid

Oil Interest Is

High Willi 8 New

Locations Named
Locations for eight new test

wells are creating additional in-

terest in the county, and consen--

us of opinion
citizen is that a
be in the
favorable.

The new
Oil Company,
8, and ar
Murchinson
placed three Iocs
ago. All locations
and the new ones
Estate land

The new locaU
week, all of the
Aycock Survey
No. 1 is 330 ft

eastof the NW;
334) feet east,
NWNWSW
west, 330 f
NW V4; No,
feet north
No. 5 is

the averiiKc
oil field could
If tests prove

are all of Lynn
Aycock Survey

the Kenneth
No. 7 which
three weeks

that time
ire on rout

reported this
nn Oil Co., K
are as follow
south. 330 feet

Mi; No. 2 is
feet south of the

No. 3 is 330 feet
north of the SESW--
is 330 feet west. 330
the SWNWSW v4.
feet east, 330 feet

south of the NWSENW V; No 0

Is M0 feet west, 330 feet north of
SBSENW Vk; No. 7 U 330 feet
south, 330 feet east of NWNESW
Vt; No. I is 330 feet west, 330 feet
north of SENESW tt.

It was reported that a rig is
being set up to drill on No. 2 of
the Kenneth Murchinson Survey.

RedCrossFirst
Aid ClassesTo
BeginHereSoon

Ted Hibbs, First Aid Chairman
of the Red Cross, is announcing
the beginning of a First Aid class
in Post in the very near future.
"We shall be glad to have a class
in the near future if the required
minimum number of 30 perse,
either over 17 yesrs of age BTVHh
2 years of high school work, can
be enrolled," Hibbs said.

The classes will be held in the
district court room with Mrs. Jes-
sie Voss and Walter Crider as
instructors. Both have 1S4B certi-
ficates and have taught First Aid
classes previously. Three stand--
ard classsa and on advanceclass
have been conductedhere In the
past.

The class to begin soon will be
the Standard 20 hour course and
will be given 2 or 3 nights each
week until completed.

"If you would like to take this
curse pleasesign the application
you will find on the back page of
this paper and sand It either to
Walter Crider, Mrs. Jessie Voss
or Ted Hibbs. Until the required
numberof class mnbrrs Is secur-
ed we cannot proceed with the
plant to if you are interested
sign the application as soon as
possible," the chairman said.

DaireanWhite, B-- M

Gunner, Completed
50 CombatMissions

S-S- Wesley Dariean White
completedM missions over enemy
territory and wat granted a well- - j

cameo trip nome. He len several
d.-iy-s ago for Tuscon, Ariso ,a,
where he is stationedbefore be
reassigned.Dairean wears the Au
Melal with four oak leaf clusters
He is a gnosr on a B-- 34 and has
seen action In Italy. Africa and
Tunisia. He was overseas in
months, returning to the states
last September.He and hit ut
the former Jewel Roberta, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rob-
erts, visited her parents, and Mr
and Mrs. M. D. Whits.

( Lotut errr to kayk
BENEFIT PROGRAM FRIDAY
NIOKT. MARCH lfTH

Close City dusem will prseent
a buiefit program, the proceeds
of which will go to the Rod Cross,
at the school house at I SO on the
night of March It. The program
wiU be sponsorsd by the school,
the Home Demonstrationand the
Merrymakers chlbs. The program
will consist of several short plays
staged by the Usttas of the two
clubs and the scassal children,
atoo soma songs feny a special
quartet.

There will also k a Otke wsfk
and pats will be atssssssMdoff.
s tryone In sjm sssjimp(m(a la
v 4 to euaaaatai mm e wtm
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AMERICAN RED CROSS!

As weunoled Amerlsan beys coma baek frem the battls treats thsy
find A merlon Red Crssswerksrs In all military and naval haspltalsready
te hsla them. This yssr there will be mars need than ever befare ferRed,
Grate eervles In demsetlt heesltale.

(Bobby Leke of Southlitnd is in a hoapitftl in New
Guinea. If you are in doubt aboutwhftt the Red Crow it
doins for our boys overs, pleat rfJttl in a separata
artide what this Garsa county boy and eUiera say about
the Red Cross).

. , i n i . j . . Jim"

Bobby Leake Is

Believer In Work

Of Red Cross
One good and sufficient

we should support the Rod Cress
with our money Is contained In
news received from our boys over-
seas who have come face to face
with the service and help this or-

ganisationgives.
Bobby Leaks of Southland who

u in hospital in Now Quinoa
wrote to his family that "It la
really a relief to have the Red
Cross herewith us. The nursesand
Red Cross girls are nice aad try
to make things seem normal
to us." At this hospital the pat-
ients can have refreshments of
ice cream and cake and cokes
sftcr the shows at night and tames
snd radios are provided for the
patients who are able to enjoy
them. "It seems funny to have a
lady take your temperature after
you haven't seen one for three
years . this is the first rest
I've had since I landed out here
,ind I'm very grateful for It," he
continued.

A prisonerof war we know who
mi? Kiiot dowi over Germany

wtiiii' tlx- - following to his mother:
May 13, 1144

Mom. please don't worry about
me, I uin well and uninjured so
there i no reason to worry. Of
course you can't tend me a great
deal but go tln Red Cross and
find out what you ran send in the
line of food and raior bladss.
Bonnie Hurt should be able to help
you vcleit the proper things, but
don't try to send anything perish-
able (r it takes months for it to
get here And give the Red Cross
about twenty-fiv- e dollars or so
with my special compltsssncs.
They've earned my greatest rs-tp-ect

(live my love to all the kids,
but It's useless for them to write,
nd please don't worry. loove.

Stsrllnf

Ll Wallace Strayhom of Sal-

man Field. Ia . visited in the home
of his aunt. Mrs. Eddie Warren,
Friday and Saturday.He is at hia
home on a 15-d- ay furlough with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ttrayhom at Rolen. He also visit-

ed anotheraunt. Mrs. Phil Bmieh--
WW 1
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Miss BarbaraJo Cos is te leech
steal sadeeelelseasnaeat isv- -
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March 11-1-7 Is To

Be Victory Garden

Week In Texas
By Mrs. WHma Kseney

March 11-1- 7 has bee designat
ed as Victory (Sards Week in
Texaa. Texa-- A 4k MS radio short
course on Victory (MujasMung will
be broadcaston the ftoaas Farm
and Home Program at I a. m.,
March 12-1- 7.

Personsinterestedsa gardening
can get tips on starnagaad hand'
ling vegetable for hpnapltntlng,
preparing the soil lev planUng,
and on keeping the garden in
constantproduction.

If weatherconditions do not al
low actual planting, every Vic-

tory gardenercan profit by doing
a few simple things. These in-

clude n getting sufficient
Amounts of need well adapted to
his own local conditions. (21 start-
ing some plant beds, if he hasn't
alreadyand (3) laying asidefertil-
isers, insecticides sad disinfect-
ants for vegetable seeds. Many
garoVnt have already been plant-
ed and are now growing, end with
good weather, sddltioaal spading
or plowing and fertilising of gar-

den plot can be done before Vic
tory Garden Week Is

Requirement Are
Listed In Plmtn-fn-

'45 Crop Planting
JamesA lioyd, SMCItUry Uarsa

County ACA. Mys ghat It is again
time to be muking plans for your
lets crop pl'inting. As soon as
you have completed pour planned
acraegs on various erops to be
planted go to the County AAA of-

fice and make report of the plans
It will be necessary fer you to

bring with you, the number of
bales of cotton nrigsjnd an l44
snd the total lint pouaie, and too.
an estimate of other erops either
In pounds or bushels.

All details of the 1049 A CP
Program have not been received
in the county office sa yet. Boyd
thinks that this information will
be sent to the county within the
near future

Mrs Tom Mnrajaa et AmariUo
recently With Mas. Am

White
fcevtsM

Crop Insurance

Is Offered 1M5

Cotton Producers
The Federal Crop Insurance

Corporation is offering Crop
in 1045, to the producers

m cotton and many other crops
Ciop insurance it Protection

against crop losses Protection
for paying interest, taxes, morta-gage- a,

and making Improvements
as planned. Protectionfor the edu-
cation of children. Crop Inst-
ance is a good and sound invest-
ment.

The success of the farmer de-

pendsupon the weather.With thi
insuranceprotection you have the
future assuranceof that crop in I

vnur hands.
JamesA. Boyd, SecretaryGarza

County ACA, says the County
c ommittee it now processing and
making plans to offer this insur-
ance protection to farmers of
Garzacounty. It Is something new
and different to the old insurance
program.

FergusonsBuy
North Side Grocery
From Mrs. Roach

According to an announcement
eleswherein this week'spaper,J.
A. Ferguson snd his daughter
have bought the North Side Gro-
cery which has been operatedby
Mrs. Evelyn Roach.

The new owners assumed man
agership this week snd are con
tinuing the ssme type of grocery
and market service that has been
emptoysd by former owners.

The store features dependable
brands of merchandisein a i

ply as complete as presentranesV

Elmer Howard, formerly market
manager for Hundley's Oroeery,
will be in chars of the marksC
Mr. Howard is a very capable
market man and Invites your In-

spection of his meat counterand
will be glad to serve you at any
the.

The new ownerswish to assure
the public they will govs the best
Swible service.

XW-IX-LA- W OF O. K. KELLY
KILLED IN ACTION

Word was received Tuesdayby
O. B. Kelly that his son-in-la- w,

Major Jimmy Williams, waa kill-
ed in action on February 14 on
Luson. Major Willis ma was the
husband of the former Peggy
Kelly, snd wat a visitor here last
year just beforegoing beck to his
assignment in the Pacific.

He was s lislson officer of the
Artillery aad waa attachedto the
40th Division. Kis work was of a
hazardous nature sa he directed
artillery fire from observaUon
planes. No further detailsconcern-
ing his death were svailabto but
the War Department declared a
letter would follow.

Mr. Kelly is making his home
with s tarter in Rob. Peggy is
living in Ontario, California.

Mrs. Perneice Ughtasr visited
Mr. snd Mrs. Hershetl Oden of
Grasslandon Sunday.

NEW
ARRIVALS

Hiutmtm BjBjStSkBBSFBBBVBBBBBhSBBSBS

IPMr snd Mrs. John McKee of
Route 3 are announcing the ar-
rival of a son on February 34 in
the TahokaClinic. The father is
in the Merchant Marine.

Mr snd Mrs. i. B Robinson are
announcing the arrival of a son
weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces st
5am Saturday in Lubbock
Oeneral hospital.

Cpl snd Mrs. Rob E. Dietrich
sre announcingthe birth of twin
boys, 5 pounds, 10 ounces each,on
March lad st the hospital as

ed atety asm Larry Cat. fJtaansa

im ....

SOLDIER Of
THE WEEK
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dipt V I. v'(.i. Ji . Iius Srcn
in i,i mv nlm st four vears. I ,ucn

been m Italy and lslon 01 laciunea,
serving with the Hq Div., 4S5th
Bomb Group, 15th Air Corps W.
U tells us very little about his
activities but we are sure that
will Have many lulu i slang stories
to report when be returns. Before
soing Into the army be was em-

ployed in the First National Bank
He and Capt. Harvty nerd visit
together often.

W. L. is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Wood.

Junior ClassTo
PresentPlay On

Wriday, March 16
evening of fan
attend "Maybe Love",

Junior Class play, March II at
at the High school auditorLHi.

Judy Corben, ptayed by Men
st a high school

ts tllaaai imI b bar moth
Toasmit Chandler. Aunt Mil,

Cook, it an old maid aunt
who tries deeperetery to help
Judy. Cornelia, the girl who talks
whin the should be listening, it
played by Alarah Pierce. Richard
Lance, Wayne Hundley, is the
good looking young tutor In the
play. Penny Hodge, Ganell Babb,
and Wopsy. Doris Jean Chosa,sre
fiienns rl Juoys. rtunry Bowman,
played by W. C CsrHon is more
interested in his Ford thanPermy.
HawthornePerksis, Hubert Mast-
ers, is giil shy when it comes to
going with Wopsy to the Catilhon
Vincent At water, the richest boy
in town is played by lxuis MHs
The person of interest in his life
at the moment is Diana Polltrd.
a society girl played by Joy Shep-
herd. A dot of wit and sarcas.m
ts added to the play bv Aggie, Joy
Smith, a unique maid.

The play cast has beenwork ng
hard n the play and
are going meely. We shall expect
to see a large crowd on Murch 16

g p m. Won t you plseee come
be

35 cents

an

girl

at

Calvary Baptist
Church Invite
Public Revival

The Calvary BaptiM rhurh
membersthrouith thci new mu-

ter. Rev. H. C. Brisf w. an in-

viting the people of Post t" the
revival meeting that will open
Friday ntght, Mnnh Hth The
pastor will conduit the mn-tmi- :

Evening services will Ikmi at
7:45 o'clock sd m nunc mimith
st 10:30 o'clock

The pastorwho n a coloi ' il stu-

dent of the Bihlr hits in r;, need
a series of "nnons
The churchmembersf 'i lit thin
revival will liencfit who at-

tend and are an tiouk for all to
hear the spiritual and
message! their paMor will bung

Mrs. Ma Weakley Smith will
serve as pianist at '" rupht aer-vsre- s.

Her contribution in music
will be a fine f e of the

Rsvtval la Vest Stockton

Rev. Huron Point.-- , pastor of
the First church, is con-

ducts e revival meeting in Fort
Stockton. The opened
there ftrMey. Rev. George A Dale
of 1 tatnil ftUod the pulpit here

esfji ie
fjgja fMH was

si

Gtound Work Uniar
Wag For Migratarf
Labor CenterEm ,

'.round woik and plans for the(Juta County Migratory Labor
- nt i h.nf been put in mutton,

pinns wrre discussed stsi
pii '! last night whan the

Man- - i ommittee met at HlggttV
iiotii.im - Huitlett Company M
lud . ,,m iiitect's drawings.At last

infl:!'- M'hkiun other corrunitteeftf
pntio on work that had beeaH

''"in 'ii tlif ifntei for thU COuatf,'
t'lWfiidn establishing

iiU i lu re were set in motion on
.l.muaiy 31 when the State Lsbet''
i'.uird through the extension of
fice declared the board
help in establishing the
and that it would provide
toward such a project Thai
cunnot be used for new
tion but it can used for eapesV

the He
hat one year ssniwry

he

be

or site or necessary repair.
The need in Garza county for

such a center is not a
question. Migratory labor '

absolutely no place to which
can go even for meals, not te
mention the field of housing
sanitation,while they are
ing farmers for Jobs during the
crop season. Such a center la
badly neededsnd the plans
under wsy by the business
snd farmersof Gsras county a
very commendableone.

A seriesof meetings have been
held recently snd committeesIn
chargeare as follows:

Chairmen of Communities are:
J. J. Wells. L. C. Thuett, Elanr
Pettigrew. Alan Oden snd Ray-
mond Davis; representingPost on
the General Plans Committee ere
George Samson, Tom
snd Clint Herring.

Construction Cominittei:
ouchier, George' Samson sad 3.

3. Wells; Advisory Committee:
George Ramage, King Bingham.
L. G. Thuett, Louis West and
Elmer Pettigrew.

A board of trusteeswas set up
in the February 33rd meeting and
officers are as follows President,
L. G. Thuett; Vice --president,Geo
Samson: Tresaurer, Ira Lee Duck-
worth : and Secretary. R. K. Mc-

Coy Other members are George
Leesott andRex Welch.

The best site available for each
a center, according to the com-
mittee, are the lot 14, IS, It in
Work KM. I'x-ate-d just south of
Ihe C.ari Locker plant This site
vn.s hoiiKht with the Hpprovai of
nil i (inrTn't. and the Post Cham-
ber cf Commerce provided $500.00
toward th" expensesof buylne the
lot and biiildin the center. Other
arrangements, it Is understood,
arc in the making at this time to
ecure additional financial aid for

the completion of the center. If
nl.in should fsil to mstwlsrl-- e
each contributor 'shall be refund-
ed his proportionate shareof any
money a member of

Admission prices will 20 undithe committee said

To

wit)iw)u)- -

all

scriptural

eptlst.

meeting

Pliws mint be comoleted snd In
the Slrtt- - Labor Office not leter
than April 1. and photographs

nt-- t W- - in not later than May 1.

Thewe plans and leaflet will be
u"d t puh'icir.e tc center to
mi'Tilorv l.tiaireis Leaflets will
f diMrbut" to workers in June

:ir ibi'v vim i m iving this WB
,ll(' I .lni- - 'l

Fvn fanner in West Texr
onronnti-M"- (liffn-ulti- t the oust
full m living to ohtam hans to
other t' iH iton With the prop,
r fadlitiw ucb si th canter
.HI pro'M'V the situation is bound

t. Ix- - improved. Such s et-u- p has
proved erv beneflciul m towns
where it tia alreadv ten trwd
out "H"- - name successshould t

flpiiti in fra inuntv

I t Kfcelley ( sjns Te Be Meat
Te A Tessa Httattal

l.t Shelley Camp, hustand of
the (oimer Frajices Lee Duck-
worth, arrived in the StatesSun-

day on u hospital ship He called
hei from a west coast city stating
that iifttr a five-da- y period in the
htspitul thrir he was to be sent to
a Tex hpilal Lt Camp suffer-
ed a - injui-- duririK the Battle
if 1eyU' isul !iu been in a South
Pacific hospital for sometime.

"john Htiuell cf Southlnnd, wlw
s opening a ffrocery sbire there,
vbp ti Hinclmg busineM Post
n Tuesday.

Mts Bsulsh Cannon letunw'
from several days vis

- V3

v t,.:

"Ml
l. ."W
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Pf Dispatch
bounded In 1MM

PoUWMd Bvory Tirana Bgr

TMt tMSTATCM rUBUSHIMQ
OOMTANY

X. A. Warren, Bdttoc and
Pubaeher

U. 8. Hnval
Mn P. 1. atoitey.

Xatos On Ajaplicuttoo

Ontsaty L00 Outete
Om County $SJI

Any arreasaus retlcettou tas
m fta chwrMtar of any psraon
ar stoat napoaring In tUn

will be gladly una
corrected upon being

to the attention of the

at the Post Office at
Pen),Texas,assecond deesmail
asattot, according to an Act of

March I. UTi.

PARM PRODUCTION
BIG. PROaULKM

The government expects farm-- !
en t again break crop records In
ttta. Fred H. Sexauer. President
of Mm Dairyman's League Co-
operative Association, eays the

age of farm operators Is
They work IS to II hour!

xiny, 1 days a week, against
workers' 7 1- -3 hours per

efts. Crafting saoetof the
farm help will put a

kef ajuesflori mark on new crop
feesade. With worn-o- ut machin-
ery, and principally older men to
d the Job. we will be lucky if

to not a drop In farm pro- -

I

It m harder to fly a plane from '

to west than from west to
The earth, turning on its

aato from west to east, dragsalong
an envelopeof atmosphere, which
whan added to prevailing winds
that also move In the same direc-
tion make It neceassry for west--
bound fliers to buck headwinds
all the way along the westwsrd
roate'

Early-da- y cottier along the
Hudson were so fond of a game
catted"ketf" that laws were pass-I-n

ITtO forbidding Its being played

Long After the War

We'll Still Be

SERVING YOU

We are often aurprUwMl

of our prohi met, which a

ahaw. Of oewroe we kavt

have

Wo fhrinly haiiawt

hauiat our

OO-O- P KAKKVnNO

In the postwar period, when
Imovtaf the greatestpossible vol- -

usneat commodities into consump-
tion wilt1 bt our national goal,
farmers' co-o-p will make
vekiaoar contribution by helping
to tower the costs of food distn--

Tre chain storeshave been pio-

neersIn the developmentof scien-
tific retell distribution For marn

prior to the war. they sought
sroducer--consumer ram

palaSM and Intensive mi leu i"
iiasttan to stabilise farm mm i

by encotirnglng consumersto
a mere wholesome and wider su

iety of food. Their efforts .

pert of their general polu.v
constantlyseeking to perfect

at minimum price
In taking a favorsble view of

cooperative, thev .nr
oontinutng that policy

CiOAitBTrrm costmore
THAN KUeCTRIC SKRVK'K

The American public spends al- -
moat per cent more on cigar
ette than on electric service. Ac-

cording to figures published re-

cently by the Securities and Ex
change Commission, the gross re--
venues of the six largest cigar--
etto manufacturers In the United
States In IMS totaled $1,953.01.-O-

During the same period the
rseenuaereceivedby American
electric utilities
and iwbndy-owne- d for residen-
tial and farm service totaled

or nearly half a Wi-

lton dottars less than the receipts
of the cigarette manufacturers.

An Australian tried to enlist,
but was refused becauseof bad
feet, rfe--x t morning, he presented
himself again before the doctor,
"It's no use-- I can't take you. as
you onaMnt stand the marching."

id the medico. "But why are you

"Well. Doc." said the man. "I
walked 197 miles to get here, and
I hate to walk back."

A bushel of wheat usually
weieha BO nounds and can he

mto 41 pounds of ftour, eight
,nd three-fift- hs pounds of bran
and nine and two-fift- hs pounds of

The Territory of Michigan was
formed In ItOS. Thirty-tw- o years
later Michigan was admitted as a
state.

al the
many f ur cuotomont
triad aar norsenal

K hi Ommmk

fmi timl m hart

f
k

with you to make you that
iwnUriahi and aerricenwc gav yu n lh

"GONE TO WAR"
Wo hsjrt aaw wrplatnod to you Uai Iks) fefao

yoat aotod to m am wsribao aradwoatwkoah ant
atwaya csjssm buck to you at wuM m wt wvuld Mm
lMea to.

thai
wirfaauillaiei on

10

all
privalety-owne- d

underaianding

in
wtefertttajid

Mgjgja mmmAtmutrnm It mtiLm gtX MMaafClJgt gaefMggtaakseael.
eaaBBa,essBrsBjeaBSBBBi gem assafsjeway ssef TFsaft, lassgeswesy aBBareaaaaBaayavaBj

At loaot you know wo have garvodyo through
ttM IM1XOINCT to tho nt? hoot of our ahiNiy
aaai wo waast you to keavw t , t

"That LongAftm TheWar
WU 8tiU B Serving Yaur
We appreciateyour business

THE POST DJSPATCH

WAR BONDS

Sitmti Cwr fiBonds for mercy! Bandaging a
woundedcomrsde in Italy is a com-
monplace scene on every fighting
front. Much of the money you lend
your government by buying Bonds

Into medical aid for your ftght-rslaUv-es

C; and friends. Keep up
your Bond buying. Bey an extra
Bend t4ay. U.S. Trmnry DtfurtrntM

Some years ago It was debated
in all eerhuanssswhether the
railroadswere an obsolete form of
transportation.Many thought that
ships, trucks, buses and planes
would supersedethem. Hie war
settled the debateone and for all.
Had the railroad not been ready
for the emergency, the United
Stateswould havebeen confronted
with military defeat. The rail-
roads are the only means of haul-
ing the crushing load of men.
weapons, food, heavy equipment, J

ruei, toots ana uie ions ot uieua-an-ds

of other Items that sustain
modern mobile warfare. They are
the only means of maintaining
mass transportationwithout which
there could not be mass produc-
tion. This is the lesson thst war
has tought.

OIs TO HEAR TYPICAL
TKXAS CHURCH SERVICE

In response to a request from
Oen. Elsenhower for a typical;
Texas religious service to be
broadcast to American overseas
forces. StephenFry of the British
Broadcasting corporation Is in the
Lone Star state for the purposeof
recording Just such service to be
short-wav- ed throughout the
world.

"The soldier's church," peetored
by Dr. P. B. Hill and located in
the historic South Texas city of
Victoria, has been chosen as the
originating point of the broadcast.
sn announcement made recently
by Ken McClure. news editor of
radio station WOAI, revealed.

Fry will supervisethe technical
portions of the production, while
McClure will handle thecolor and
rnmmentaryat the beginningand

d of the broadcast. Numerous
recordings of the service will be
made and sir expressed to key
points In the war aones for re--
broadcast

ByesTested FramesRepaired
Lenses Duptfested
OLAJMB8 FITTED

DR. 0. It. HILL
RgTg4r4fl0ij 0gWMM6aiWi

1714 AveneeQ.

Lubbock, Texas

It You Want to be a
Good Citisen Don't

Wait for a
RBD CROSS

WORKSR
to aak you far a donalion
. . . load ttM Hot of pork
art ta ttUs Imm of tho
yoOjOF ajaf UeOB go give,
yassjr atoaMlisosi ta thanef
today.

TsvcB appoitoti it but
Mtrlow hoft.

n. l LAMom
FurnitureCo.

Quick Trip Over Pacific
3rings Oneto New World

Changing Climate, Vast Distances,

Different Attitude Is Confronted

By Brule Fyle

HONOLULU. The hour of Waving ccimt at lait.
Usually whtn atarttngvnntm, you don'tgot wy on tn

day the Iranaportation peopleoriginally tot (or you. Irattom
brr whtn I ft ret Urti going to war, how lmp liont t delay
T would be, and how I would
every day ol waiting. But tiny change thing Ilka that.

This time also therewas a eeaey
if a few days. Every one of them
I welcomed with
s big embrace. I
felt like ssylng to
it "Ah. my love,
you are the dsy
of my dreams
You are my on
more day of se-
curity how I
cherish you."

But the final
day came, and at
last the hew. I Brule Pyle
put on my uni-
form again for a long, long urns,
and seat my civilian clothes te s
friend In Los Angeles te keep tor
me.

It wet night when we left Sen
Francises. We new in a huge four
motored land ptsne, operaled by
the naval air transport service. In
the navy may call It "NATS," as
though It seethed a word.

The srmy'a equivalent Is the
KTC I've flown en both of them so
much I feel Uke s stockhoMer. They
ay all ever the world on clock-lik- e

schedule, ever all the oceans and
all the esotineats, carrying wartime
null and cargo and passengers.

Ivs Bowk the Atlantic four time,
but this was my flrst flight seross
the Pacific. You go non-sto-p from
California to Hawaii. It's about the
tame distance ss crossing the con-
tinent, yet It wss ss sssy ss flying
from Albuquerque to Los Angeles.

We toft shortly after suppertime.
and were over Honolulu a little after
iaylight next morning. There wes
simply nothing unusual at all to re-
port about It

Shortly after we took off I got
some blankets and lay down on the
floor In the rear of the plane.
When I woke up It was Just getting
daylight, and we had only sn hour
te go. That's the way I lute te fiy
an eeean.

Served by Natives
In Tropical Setting

AH ef us had left California to our
weelm winter uniforms. But when
we stepped out ef the plane in
Honolulu, those heavy dailies

made us stex. By the time
we get through the fermslHies and
left the field, we were sM dripping
and swabbing ourselves.

In Honolulu I stayed la the home
ef a naval friend. The arst tnmg we
did was take a shower bath, change
to MaM khaki atoms, and eat a
siatehdof beautiful yellow papaya.

A naval heuisbsynamed Ftores,
s neUve of Ouam, took ears of
vm. He washed our clothes and
made our beds sad axed us fruit
Jutesand papayaalt day long.

A sauat Hawaiian woman, in blue
alaeks and wttn a red bandana
aretted her head, watered the lawn
ever and ever and ever again, very
slowly.

The sun shonebrightly sad white
elands ran an embroidery ever the
ridges ef the for green MM. Palm
treesrustled like ram. and the deep

of departing sates earns
saV4t ISoteTeMMT ssHgsgeMir' oMU Ui4e

truly, was toe Psciae.
t

Ihe.trto over had not eahansted
me, hid ass change af ellroate did.
and far a day I dht nothing but
loaf and recover from America
and beak laheme warm.

There Is no rsttoatog of anything

loasjor aiBssT. W aliening deess?t
exist sisausspreeUeslly eveiyOstog

is ssaswsfsdanjntary, and also

'Omi ttM oaf 9f4sMlC

of she war la That and
soastruettoa
PeartMar- -

war seems tar
away, the of Pearl Mar--

la many re--
by

the setototaand toe af

fsem toewar than he
as.

to I treated My MUto

to she

Mm Bofm fur

e aaoeto faa,

arity 4 oa saato see--

fcsstoj ever to
test two years sad
UUed The Otory ef OX Joe,"

Wott, tee sneeto at te'skit at tost

fret myaou into a rnrnsy ovar

eel apartment on WsMki where
'That Oirl" and I lived for s winter
seven years ago; 1 went to parties
and listened almost Mortally to ttnt
sweet singing of Hawaiian.

I relishsd the short time here M

complacency, and dtdn't even pre-

tend that I waa starttns oat to re
port the Pacific war. AH met wetttyJ
come soon enough.

DistanceBiggest
Facter in Pacific

Covering this FseMe war Is, for
me. going te be like learning te
live in a new city.

The methods of war, the atUtude
toward It, the homeslekness,the dis-
tances, the climate everything ti
different from what we have known
in the Europeanwar.

Here In the beginning, 1 ean't
seem to get my mind around It, er
get my fingers on lb I suspect 11

wltl take months to get adjusted
and get the "feel" of this war.

Distance Is the main thing. I don't
mean distance from America se
much, for our war ta Kureee is a
long way front home too. I meandis-

tance after you get right on th
betUeeekt

For die whole western Pacific It
our battieneM now, and whereasdis-

tances In Europe are hundred of

miles at most out here they srt
thousands. And there's nothing in
between but wsler.

You csn be on an island battle
fleld. and the next thing behind you
Is a thousand milesswsy. One sol-

dier told me the worst sinking feel-
ing he ever had waa when they had
landed on an Island and were fight-
ing, and on the morning of D4 hi
looked out te sea and it wss com-plelet-

empty. Our entire convoy
hsd unleadedand left for more, and
boy, did It leave you with a lone-
some and deserted feeling.

As one Admiral sstd, directing
this war it like watching a slew-motio-

picture. You plan something
for months, and then finally the
great day comes when you launch
your plans, and then it is days or
weeks before the attack happens,
heesuse it tskes that long to gel
were.

As an example of hew they feel,
the navy gives you a allele sheet ef
paper as you go through here, en-
titled "Airline Distances ta Pacif-
ic." And at the bottom of It is
printed "Our Bnemy. Geography."
Logittte out here to more then a
word; If s a nightmare.

Mere's snothsr example at their
attitude toward distance in the
Pacts)

At Ansto to Italy Just a year age,
the Third division set up a rest
camp for Ha exhaustedinfantrymen.
The rest samp was less than Ave
mfiea from the front line, witata
constant enemy artillery range.

But ta toe Pseifle. they bring
men clear back from the wetter
Islands to Pearl Harbor te rest
am fee eaoJvaleet of bringing

an Anaio beachhead ighter all the
way back to Kaase City for hti
two wsaks rest

Ifs UN miles from Pearl Har-
bor to me Marianas, sit over wa-
ter, yet hundred af peopletravel H
daily by air as casualty as you'd
go to work ta the morning.

there Is aroCher
out here that we did net know
wen to Eureps sad that la monoto
ay. Oh sure, war avarywheie te
oonotoneuste its dreedSuaiae. But

out here even the nhsniii ef IBs

The days are warm and aa
our established ialaad bases the
food u good sad the snail servtoo Is
fast sad there's Mttte danger from
the enemy and the days ga by to

drive you auta. They can
It going --ntaeaDtd eras.

Our high rate of retursdag mental
eases I discussed frasdnV a.

have to be m
at to h-e-at Maes aaaRy m have
amseihea he caa totes mlnout
toeaktog.

Me sen, whoa t stated and aasae--
stek, have saate shea he can telei

adBsesi
taeee's sathtog eta to ga vrtth M,

wwiiniimw inyassigease.

Sltwy of GX Jo

i a. a mM
aty've Oatsaad - -

ol toe Isdasdry.
af a story to itI skesbdl - - -

Ms aaswtoaa

'.V

vmxto, waa ATmm
ntQTaVaW TO AJO
wmAM(wn rarntxAJvt

Sped! gasoline rations to aid
In the reemploymentof dlseharg
ed war vetorana and
civilian worker have
victod tor. aeuiownas the Dtotrjct
jwawncnsj snmrsi.

Thee raticsM will be allowed
war valorem and civilian employ-
ee who must use a passstigor
automobile to travel to a Job
Interview airangod for them by
Um United States bxmkonnetU
Service, the Railroad rtettretnont
Board Bmptoymenl lervtea, a
countyagricultural agent n Agri-
cultural btsmatonLabor Office or
by a union designatedby the War
Manpower Commission to recruit
labor. The amount of nUhmae al-

lowed Is limited to MO miles in
any M-d- ay period, and it must be
Shown that there are no adequate
alternative means of transporta--

You will find
pertoni m your

Science Monitor resulirlv. You will find fresh,new viewi
fuller, richer understanding

unbiasednewt Write for
Of month utal suetcripiioa,

r1 ' i
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BoysAre Expecting
Us To Do OurPart

Have You Made Your

Red Cross
Contribution?

Don't Forget

Wo Handle. . .

PURINA FEEDS
--And-

EVERLAY FEEDS
test

SEE US FORYOUR
FEED NEEDS

" seas
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FRYCLEANSES eft MEN'S WEAR are a tot af ttuage we toyanea HATCHERY
Is toata alreadyI
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fur Departmentannounced
th award of tht Legion

to Captain Dale L Ar- -

ubiind of the former
Fowler, for service

nunicstions officer In
feof outpost airway rutin

in the Aleutuin Inhind
1942 to September

ntnn said thai by his re
Iness, ingenluty. and lead
;pt. Arni'M furnished

Intained arv officlent An
iniunlcati'MiH ,rtd Wruth

re which w.n v iiai to on
In in trie A lout i. in IslandK
ritical period when some I

ilHndu wric i ( upied ly I

ly " The .ii i

ipt Arnold v, m prenrtit
tard took tl at Drrw
npn. Flomid

and Mrs Arnold have
rTampa for the past two
rhere h has been flight
tr of G Flight,, Drew
pt. and Mrs Arnold plan
Mrs. Arnold's parents.
Mrs. C. R Fowler of

Mrs. Arnold was teach-

the Brownfield High
Ithe time of bar wadding

iber and site plans to
eaqhing whan Capt.

signed overseasduties.

of popcorn will weigh
after it Is popped, due
that i lost, and a

jnt of volatile oil that
&ff. However, the dlf- -
not enough to detect on

ry pound scale.
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Oh, Lady! HereAre Your CannedGood!

wM iwasBBBBBBF

r ITALY If you've been wondering why many canned products
afa rationed here'sone reason. Stacks of food In cans are at the
fronts and therefore,ye may find them in packages ia
your greeery store. GTs and native (above) are sorting from
broken boxes for repaemff aad shipping' to fighting fronts some
where In Italy. The taxes brake but the cans are ekay.

Sixty-fo- ur personshad crossed
the Atlantic Oeean by air before
Charles Llndberg made his solo
flight. Several airplanes and the
English dlrgiblc, R-3- 4, had made
trips across.

The Red Cross ServesOur Boys

Overseasin A Magnificent
Manner . . .

Us Help Them
Drive is now on . . .

G&E GENEROtjSLf!

3arzaCo-o- p Association
"Frozen Food Lockers"

1
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SouthlandNews
Mrs. Marvin Truelock,Community

Nella Mae Weaver fainted at
school Monday. She had previous-
ly complained of a pain in her
throat. No report from the doctor
was learned before time to mall
toe news. This daughter of the
Cliff Weavers is a nigh school
Sophomore.

Friday afternoon the Postal
Inspector arrived, to transfer the
pest office from Mrs. Flora M.
Truelock to Mrs. Nellie L. Mathis.
The former Is a diabetic under the
doctor's care. Mrs. Mathta has
lived In or near Southland for
about twenty-fiv- e years, and has
many friends to wish her well
in her new position.

Friday the A. J. Beckers re-
ceived three let tors one from
each of their sons in the Navy.
James seems to be the nearest
Tokyo.

S-8-gt Ralph Landers wrote hat
moUter that he had received his
Christmas presents,which were a
bit late.

Mr. and Mrs. Donakl Fennell
and children visited liar parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Howard m Post
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arville Pargueon
and children ware dinner guests
in the J. A. Ferguson home at
Barnum Springs Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. Truelock andchild,
ren returned Tuesdaynight from
Plainvlew where they attendedher

funeral.
The John Harrells moved to

the old Winston Davies Grocery
and will soon open a Filling Sta
tion and Grocery.They came from
Ralls.

Puv a War Bond TodayI

I91VMI3

Correspondent

grandfathers

KfaaaVlTQ

Company

Old - NewMember
Taking Active Part
In MatonicLodge

Recent meetings of the Post
MmmjiiIc lodge arc of much Interest
t long-tim- e membersas well as
oom recently taken Into the or--
Kiimatlon. Tonight, March tth.
a II hr the annual roll call meet--u

mid attandance is expected
! reach a high figure.

News of lodge activities from the
t lodge buUetln will be of

interest to readers.We quote be--

Knttred ApprenticeLodce Meeting

Tupsday night. Feb. 13th, xrUnt to men in position."
tvnu-rc- Apprentice Lxige was

"p-n- and team, headed by
Hi" Horner Patty in the Eastcon-
ferred the first degreein Masonry

, Mr. Rueaetl Wilks. Jr. An-"tli- rr

teem, with Bro Allen Cash
ii the East, acquaintedMr. Cloyd
Curb with UM mysteries of this
Wree. Bro. Tmett Fry delivered
the lecture and Bro. Bailey Meat-
ier gave the charge. Bros. Dan
Cockrum and Jess Barnes, Enter--i
ed Apprentioes,and Bros. Oeorgsri
oarxer ana wnaney nosers,

together with a goodly
number of ether brethren, wit-
nessed the ceremonies. Mr. M. X.
Davis was unable to be present
and he will have to receive the
degreeat a later date.

Charley Rogers and Geerrc
Barker Take Fellow eraft

Degree

It was indeed encouraging to
have about forty brethern pre
sent at our teat stated communi-
cation. A Fellowcraft Masons
Lodge was apened and Bros.
Charley Rogers and George Bark-
er were examined as to their
proficiency In the F. C. degree.
Their examination was declared
satisfactory after resuming labor
In Master'sdegree.After disposing
of routine businessthe ballot was
spread and Messrs. Russell Wilks,
Jr. M. It Davk and Cloyd L. Curb
were elected to receive the first
three degreesin Masonry.

Masonic Birthdays

At our next regular meeting we
will celebrate the Masonic Birth
days of the following brothers
who were raisedduring the month
of March.

Giles W. ConnelL March M,
1IS1; J. F. Hendrix, March 4,
till; X. B. Keiley, March 7, ISM;
A. D. Bowan, March 14. ll; J.
Travis Reese, March 13. 1M4; A.
B. Haws, March 27, 1930; E. M.
Corbell. Marsh l, 1933; E. ft.
Stewart, March 12. 1936; L. 0.
Tnuett. Jr., March 16, 19M; Eton
S. Hill, Match-- 17, 1941; AMn
Camp, March 25, 1948; R. A.

March t, 1144.

.llsmer ThampMB Hew Studying
Japawr--i

Bro. Homer E. T opsonwrites
that he is now In Civil Affairs
Training School al Yalt Univar
slty. New Havan, gOaa. MI am
studying the Jspsnat Language

between new and the next six
months I will Ukaly gat some
bigger assignnsamV-Y-ou guess
where." Thanks cat news item
Homer. Westill have got received
that photograph pf you.

K. C. Henderson SftWly Wwwnilsd

B. C. Henderson, Jr. has been
pnmotad from &eparei to Ser-

geant,he notified Ma Barents, Mr
and Mrs. B C. llandcfinii. sr. He
also said that hahot been slight
ly wounded in the sawy while m

action on the 171k of December
The infantryman ia assigned to
the 9sHh Division of afodge's First
Army- - He is now in Belgium, his
parents think front Mi recent let-ta- r,

at a rest csom Bto wife U

living In Lamesa at aha present
MM. B. C traineda Came Hood,

Texas.

Pvt. Tom R. Aaedoy to
tiaoad somewhere to)

wreta his Darenta.lsV.
Teas Ashley, thai ii has
ate European
nana of them
United Statea.

RED Clptl
BLOOO

and Mrs

T i

Tve laaa aastoc sste halas
ef Vtaska asaa,a&U iMki
sat geeofasTBV sail wSJf

of War 8m About
The Red Crom

Hare's what Prisoners of War
are saying aboutthe Had Cross:

"We lived on those Red Cross
rations. We looked forward to
and lived by and for those pack-
ages from, the Red Cross."

"Thank Ood that there to such
a thing as the Red Cross. Wt
would have starved without H."

"The Red Cross is doing a swell
job for us and certainly deserves
our help. We get Red Cross pack-
ages regularly containing all the
little incldentiala that are lm- -

un any

for

"We are all looking forward to
a big Christmas dinner. The In-

ternational Red Cross has let
know whst the menuwould be and
it sounded very good. Taey have
been very kind to us."

"Only one who has bean a pris-
oner of war knows what the Red
Cross canmean to a man held by
an enemy.

"We received a shipmentof Bad
Cross food for which I am moat
thankful. was a Godsend."

Received Red Cross package
and medicine most gratefully.

They're more than Just food,
welcome and needed that to.
They're packages of hope and an--
couraaementfrom home. And the
Red Cross symbol on the carton
means love and kindnessand all
the tilings we pray for In our im-
prisonment and the things which
we hope to return to again some
day"

When you read these state
ments we feel that you fill dig
down deep to give your shareand
more in the Red Cross drive that
opens today in Garaa county
caraa county's prisoners of war
and men missing in action who
might be in prison campswill ap
preciateyour ganeroslty.

Buy A War Bond Today!
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Wn. Oat Itapi at mm
rmrmm tact week in the fcaaaes af
awe. Vena Rodgarsand Mr. at
M. Movie Rodgers. Several
courtesies wore shown the visitor
during her visit hare. She Is liv-
ing with her parents while Dan
is servirg overseas.
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GIVE
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HOTEL AND SHOP

GOOD CITIZENSHIP
AND SERVICE

1945

wmisaiiaqn

DJLb.M.ravm
Dentist

Give Double!
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marks tbe 20th Anniversary of the Southwestern Public
Service Company at a public servant. It hos been 20 rear of pleasant asso-CsMs-oo

with our cuatomers;ptoeeeaivepeoete,good iwifiauorly folkj atxl

to tkoot cooiocaertwho have joined ms m tht pejt ro or three yean wc
cjsaonal a aaott corcliftl welcome.

y?9 potm with portionohlc prkk to our raoorcl of serviceduring the pest

ytaft. It k a record of cottstnndy improved tervice ever dexreasingrates.
Thk wfll coodooeto be our policy.

Oar Company hot aaeaaycxMiatroctive piesstfor developing the territory wc

sort xissc Victory is m We piodfe to do our part in hdpinf to develop
ike) aWMry rich momtcm avaifcuUe. By working trjgetner, wt can realixe an
evoji .Re)r and wore peodeictivearea than we now have.

Va apeedNeyour psMronafeand will show this apeactationby con-thiwl- nj;
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Sstfjr
Jtoltrttatjtf J&jr Army

Released into the inactive se-se-rve

of th Army. Lieutenant
Colonel Louts B- - Reed returned to

laat Thursday week to as--

duties m district Judge of
the lOtth Judicial district.

Jostge Reed has served in the
Ptetd ArtUksry replacement train-
ing center at Fort Sill Oklahoma,
since Jan. 12, IMS. Judge Reed
WW active service in World War
L following which he maintained

in the reserve. Fol- -
our entry into World War

IL he was again called to service
hi the regular Army.

Oaring his absence, JudgeJ. X.
Oarland, also of Lamesa, hasbeen
siting as special juris.

Ms) visited in Post lsirt week.

FROM PORT
ON XMO JIMA

Marvin Boothe. Norman Bed-

ford and Lee Roy Voigt are with
Hat V. S. Marines now fighting on

I

Jima. Other Post and Garza
ntey also be there Mel v in i

Use 4th Marine Division that
he Initial landing We did

whether or not the others
are with this division.

Despatch is seeking news of
on the fighting fronts, of
who are missing and of pris--

i of war. We would appreciate
J If our readers would turn in
tgas sttJbrmation.

take care of your

a line

part needed.

ifcsnnnnn 1nnnn'nnnnBS9jnaWsn ffWRi naaek

e as'wSBBepS'lJp BrTaweaeBetsBW as awsRsj as sT Sjey -

ats. s. TRAiNDfo momm
Kaghfa-nin- e persons eonMtetsd

tqf in the SundaySchoql Trsinr
thg atwgiam held recently at the
First Baptist church. Awatds were
prsssntsd st the closing seudy
houran Friday night. Onehuntsrsd
and twelve persons resastaredfar
the course rsprsoondng tear
ehwrohes. Four other sttuaess
seat representativeslor a of

esaWHJCeH eerste? efttsJs4Vs JsjPs
BeoreUcy Lite was a apecUV

of fee church on Thursday night.
He gave some very aetprut sw
gasHerns in the field of Sunday
School work.

Mrs, Fit, state Sunday school
director, conducted the training
course. She was assistsd by an
etfkssNl corps of helpers.

J. R. JeiHM Beloassd Fro Army
HmJUI, -- - Tilt -- -
SFwewBwenarea aiiaertrsee e avewejesrewwg

Rlrlnlnn Im TIiIHiiiiIiim

gt. J. B. Jones who wss
wounded at Leyte on the Philip-
pines on October Mth. has re-

cently been released from
hospital, according to word re-

ceived here by his wife. He said
he was now doing fine and was
retointnt the 7th Infantry Divis
ion. Mrs. Jonasvisited one of her
husband'sbuddies,Lt. Ralph Lu-

cas, at the McOoskey hospital in
Temple last weak.

Buy a War Bend Today'

CALL ON US
For GoodGulf Products
andExpert Service

You canalways relyon us for prompt
efficient carservicing:and Good Gulf
Products arealwaysbestfor your oar.

Gulf ServiceStation
F. C. McANALLY

24 Hour Service Phone101

I KEEP YOUR TRACTOR
& FARM MACHINERY

m GOOD SHAPE

ATTENTION!

AtUChcdmert Oarumtf

DotVt wait until you get ready to

traetor before you brine it in to be chsrttsM'

twtr and repaired. Brine your trnctor in new

and let our mochenka go ovr ft tkorougjgtr

ad repine all worn part. It will gave m
ttaeeand money later on ia the year. :

1

We have aa efficient nsgrknsh

to

aave complete of

the

aMek. We akw

to repUee any

HodgesTractor
Ctnptiy

AUlChalmtr Dealer PkemeeW

Fighting With Keg
'Regiment tn Italy

Pic. Floyd R. LocsJearof Post
It fighting in Italy's Apennines
before the Pe Valley with the Ml
Hi fantry Regiment, which broke
through the Gothic lis in one ef
its highest and beet detotded
sectors.The Mind la part of iff
1st --Powder River" Dlviskg fttk

the Fifth Army. . & '
His regiment broke across the

Sftfe River In Ota Uriiajfr 4
fended Una and attained.! top
of Mount Calvt, tUe-foot-hi- gli

nwuntaei In which the Oennans
had emplaced artillery In tunnels
running M feet underground In
rock.

At the entranceof one of these
there hadbeensevenenetqy gun
outplaced. The outfit captured400
Oennansand kitted and wounded
manyotherswithin 11 daysduring
this part of the drive.

The regiment advancedon the
direct Florence-Bolog-na route,
Highway 95, through bleak moun
tains whose peaks often wen
hidden in rain clouds and tough'.
in rain, mud and icy winds.

The Mind's third battalion.
fighting alone and out of com
moniestlon with division and ragt
meat, was one of the Fifth Army
units that took Pula Pass, a feat
that won the battalion a division

The regiment after going ever-
ses trained .Intensively for a
month at Oran. Algeria and join-
ed the Fifth Army last June.

Navy Needs4,000
Nurses for Quota
BeforeJune30

Btreamlsndi methods of pro-
cessing applications for the Navy
Nurse Corps candidateshave been
verified by the Eighth Naval Dis-

trict in an all-o- ut effort to
its goal of 4,000 new nur-

ses by June M. A quota of three
nurses for each 1000 men in the
navy, marines and coast guards
has been set to provide adequate
nursing care, Crodr. John L
Clarkston. district recruiting head,
has announced.

Six new hcspltal shipsare to be
commissioned early this year, and
each must have a complement of
M nurses. In addition three new
navy hospitals are to be placed in
commission during the year, Com-
mander Clarkston said. Other
places are open in hospitalsboth
In the United Statesand overseas.

A candidatemustbe between21
and 40 years of age, unmarried,a
registered nurse, a high school
fraduate, an Amerioan dtiaen or
naturalised for 10 years, and a
member of a nursing organisation
affiliated with the American
Nursing Association.

WesternStyle
SupperGiven At
Kelly SimsHome

The Young People's Department
of the First Baptist church were
entertained with a Western-Sty-le

supper and social at the home of
Mrs. Kelly Sims last Friday night.

Colorful plaid tableclothswere
used on the foursome tables
where twenty-si- x members of the
wsp iwk jiwvae enor
serving themselves from an at-

tractive buffet which stressedthe
chosen motif ai the suppermenu
and also in the decorations.

Following the supper, games
were erjoyed. The social hour- ,,1,1 f..hln...J
stAg-eo- ni which was thoroughly
enkycd.

The committee in chargeof ar-
rangementsfor the affair was
Oradyline Osborne. Agnes Wind-
ham, Frances Terry, Winifred
Anderson and Bobby Pierce Cecil
Osborne is suDsmltendentof the
Young People'sDepartmentwhich
has a msntbeisBli) roll of ST. Miss
MasineTucker la secretaryof the
department.

II ALL GtUjV&RJlK Q9 J- -
AND MRS. aM. TOSS
AKK IN SMKYIGt?

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Yeas have
wuee son hi the earvlee. First U.

Voes la wslh eke MSMh Bag
i at alalloM

b Englaod.Lt Vow writes that
MMl Ills VIC'

re such that
"wouldn't take anything for
a."

C M. Vets. Jr. is Storekeeper
site tn the supply de-
an shin la aotnwhn

the Poetfts.
Otann Voas of th Air

Ce'US has been stationed tn
Maine. Mia parents have just re--
leeivea were taat he is now based
h Greenland with the Ut Artie
ears and Rescue Squadron. He

wriies met hit work rails for
hours lf flvin tin.

Lt Mar.irrt L Aaamm
tan ith the U R Amy In

y, wru rerentlv Ovmt A
oeteg traswferred from the MOth
Oeneral Hosnttsi sau! saa abi
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QmgmVnlley Nm
Ms B. BtaeWssrteei,Ceteepes)eJeB)t

Mrs. Jones of Colorado City

jpaat the week with her daughter
An. Tot Coles and Mr. Coles.

Bus PenaeU and children of near
Post visited his parents Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. PennedSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseSmith enter-
tained the young folks with a nar
ty Frtuiy nignt Everyone

3Jiltanine.
Smith ,pont uM

wfth relatives near
ftejfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Berry have
moved to Oklahoma. These fine
neighborswill be greatly missed.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Jamerson
and children of near Rolls were
visitors at the Canyon Valley

Clifton York Is suffering from
a bilk alMnmt. We hope he will
soon be well again.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Shoemaker
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Shoemakerand daughterand Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Shoemaker and
family of Cap Rock spent last
Sunday In Colorado City visiting
In the L. R. Shoemakerhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Wygal, Mrs.
Oen. Huffman snd Mrs. Jessie
Smith spent Thursday night and
Friday in Odessa.The son-in-l- aw

of Mrs. Huffman has been taken
to a Dallas hospital.

Mrs. Jerry Spurlen and sons
Billy and Ray, visited in Lamesa
last Friday and Saturday with
relatives.

Soil Conservation
District News

Last week's rain and sr.ow
amountedte about .7 inches over
the countyas a whole. The Double
U gajge at Post raglntered an even
inch. Bud Stevensst Oraham re-

ported M Inches. Lee Reed of
Justiceburg reported .40 inches.
Sam Lewis at PleasantValley re-
ported JO inches, and C P. Witt
of Kalgary reported 3 1- -3 to 4
inches of snow and an inch of
sleet and rain. Mr. Witt reported
that he recorded a temperature
of 20 desrerc.

Since the moisturefell in snow
snd sleet and was followed bv
foggy and. cloudy weather, there
was practically no run-o- ff or
evaporanon.

W. C. Qubenberry reports that
his sweet clover has got ahead
of the rabbits and is d:ing well.
"This snow and skit was just
what It needed,M he said. He has;
a good stand and should make a'
good crop of seed as well as hay.
He has also planted wheat, onts.
barley and rye and all of these
small grains arc doing well.

Very little blowing has occured
so far this year on any land that
has a good cover of crop residue.
Combine mslte stubble left on
even very sandy land has kept
it irom blowing.

Better Utilization
Of FarmLabor Is
Being Sought

Attempts by the Texas A. and
M. College Extension Service tor
a more effective dietribution and
better utilisation of farm labor
In Texas this year are following
two courses.

Cesser Hobo, extension farm
labor supervisor, declared these
sources ae:

(1) Trying to create a better
understandingof the farm labor
problem by migrant Latin-A- m

ericans and
(S) Attempting to persuade

farmers who use this labor to
reoognUe.factors which havepre
vented getting the maximum
utllaaUon of it

Contact men of the Extenuon
service have reported a growing
coctftoonce among Latin American
migrants in the Sxtension service
farm labor program. Businessmen
and municipal offktela in South
Texastownslikewise were reoort- -
ed cooperativeafter they realised
that no attempt I being made to
take labor out of the ai a ahead of
usee,but Instead, the objective of
the service is U encourage the
labor to do a better job while it
la there.

Pvt Kebert giaMer Reeeives
Pstrple Heart For Weesuts
Ksselvsd In Battles

Pvt. Robert B. glsttar of the
t04th Parachute Infantry. ISnd
Airborne DiviaiaM m - -
Dsr ai in Belgium, He returned
w ouiy jan. if out wag iraarasil
u the hospital la Fetwuswv aa a
result of wounds laneissd ta
lMcember He recssved the Pur.
pie Heart.

Mrs. T R
turned from

anile ill.

where she
who hasbeen

will be In the Florence area with
en evacuationunit They will be
the first to leave the theatre and
taan 1 can mtst
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e'wTTteWeapa've

the cost or pmsirvmrnr
LgesOH TXT Mntw MtlfM. St.
doLbaw raxr--it iMa vrill ewe

a , e - a J fdMBU aaaes 4WxeBHsT gapf rwe fgtgel Cseannr seawewarewea erone

MB Mt m re.

Whet you bsve at net your own.

Wsa5rwSfc
Mt AIM! bWT

Oed (see 1 Cor. :: 7:. Te be
. . .,B. A. a. 1 t - -

nil oiacipie mvoiTes un rtwumw" i

of the tact that life Is esseatlatty a I

itewsreship, holding our Bcopertiai
snd our persons In trust for Him.

The cost of diselpJeship Is one
which should be candidly faced.
It Is far more than the cost of Join-
ing s ehurch or subscribing te a
creed. That may and ettea dees
mean little or nothing, but te be a

I loUewer of Christ eans for thinking
: aC living In accordance with Hi
I standards. We must

i. ibwh nirHi Aim uee vvv. im,
17).

The picture of this rich, IwielH-ce-nt

veuaa man. a leader In Mi
! community, coming te Christ with
his eager quest for eternal life is s
meet attractiveone. He reeecnized
Jesus ss s master In Israel snd a
geed man.

Ills thinking about our Lord did
net go far enough, snd Jetus esr--
reded Mm st once. He pointed out
that If he reeognlied Hint si good,
then He must be God. Far from
disclaiming divinity, Jesus declared

about Htm must agree that He Is
Ood.

It Is of the highest Importance
met the follower of Christ be clear
that his matter It Oed. Otherwise,
Ms attitude toward Htm will reflect
kit defective viewpoint, and his
witness eoneernlng Him wiB lead
men astray instead of Bright Cor
rest doctrine is vitally Important as
the foundation of real dlsclpieehlp.

The one who thinks right about
Oed wt- U-

II. Live Right WHa Others (w. 1ft- -

30).

The commandments to which
Jetus. referred were those whisk
concerned a man's relationship to
his fellow man. There Is te be no
violence to another person, no de-
salt or trlokery, no dishonoring of
eonAdenee, but an setlve Interest
and leve ter one's neighbor ss well
si one's family.

The disciple et Christ cannot ef
fectively serve Him tn this world
without a proper attitude toward
ethers. He muit net sin against
them, that is clear; but what Is
mere, he must be known ssone who
(eves them.

Nate that this young man could
honestly ssy that he badkept these
sommsndments. Few of us could
make such s claim, but he dkt. And
Jetusdid net Question It or rebuke
turn, m feet He loved him for it
(see Mark It: 21).

What b ane characterthis young
man had. what limitless posslblH
use for usefulness,what promise for
the future I But something was Isek-m-g.

something stood fas his wsy.
Jesus went directly te the heart et
Ms trouble and told bun that he
mutt

HI. Aet RlgM Attest Meaey (rr.

awerd aernes, kli ui u.
rightly related, but toward his

that was another mat
tor. Me was rich and his money
steed bMweca htm snd Ood. be-
tween ban and a Hi at tri. Hi
spirit uenty.

When a man baa meaev iui u.
tt tor God's glory and the good of
bis fellow man. It is a Missing te
him and to others. But when monsy
lays noM of a man. and It has haw
insteadof his havia m mmui m- -
aster t shesd. and not far away.

It Is proper to be prudent thrifty,
snd ambitious, but when the gaaV
sftng of wealth lit somes the upper-
most thing, even these worthy euel
llies besom the enemiesof a man's

The. Ui. '
aWy had IMtta er neeMeg. had seen
ssaltteawith the awe tor riches.

De not miss the atertsws savor
see ef verse M. HsMiIng Is
it sealt wtth Oed. sU eaa mm.

save a rieej ma--a. sod dees HI
New there Is saere to dtistplsihas

tr.

m.

kev

Iff Hlf ft ttMMVsV
i far Ms shddfen. Let us

iv. tat.

(v.

Me eae has ever lest saythiai krser the Lord. Be jgves aeraBy
s4d inahas a knsliiilsiU rseure 2r

bet

ertnsewe mehe, Catsttan
eso Uotaty thatOed has tR.

at Am graeteet reward ef ak
saejsp eagsujaajp. . su. ay ae wver yet

and with aS
tdaee aesng

etl, eMsfl sMsTwVbbMS

This bss artai
SMsneoto
raere is
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ef

ase of

of hw

north eo she wou&d Mwey got te at the
uaaly

Pacific
gat

like
eas aei asTtVeSJuie ree - -- v. SM ados,
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ef CSsrtet

In Tm Llmmfcck
The federal aovsrnment noted

a deereeseIn Texas livestock In
Its mwsuel review-- bwueil r issalty.

Cattle and carves, including
milk stock, were estimatedat V
MW.000 headon Jan. 1; hop num-

bered I.01M00; sheep, 10,001,-0-M;

goal tMe.000; hortei and
mules, Sa,tv.There War 30.171-00-0

chickeM and turkeys, the re-

vert MM:
Total Mrm valueot the livestock

end cowsr was estfmatsdat $SU,-SM.00- 0.

Comparedwith a similar report
of a year earlier, today's count
bowed the most drastic reduction
"i hogs which numbered an even
t.000,000less than on Jan I. 1044

flsaaeasat aao h..-- '"
Mrg. Mbfyta J. Richards lag

'

were) atke. ssWgsards rncrth---
B. F. ttrodai of rn .v,.,

Mrf i oeeman Pimm
uw wii on

the South'Pacific rn
turned to his ship n.i Mr
or nas returned to rrt w

Marshall Maaen. ...
Texas, "flesh, spent the wi

UL LI- - . . . . Iwon nw psisews, Mr and
L. Mseon.

Ooata alone showed an tn

The vsjuattoii for thu yew

reduction of five per rent
last year but the pr. nt J
tory vel . still is o

pvrina;r

HBBI
1620Broadway Lubbock Phone7155
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NOTICE Coming; to Poston Tuoaday, March IS

12:00 Noon to 6:00 O'clock P. M.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We havepurchasedthe

North Side Grocery
stock for Mrs. Dick Roachandwill
operatethe store.

Elmer Howard, formerly of the
Hundley'sRed & White, will have
chargeof our Market.

We will handlea staple line of
Groceriesand Market Supplies.

Your patronageis solicited and
will be appreciated.

A. Ferguson
Mattie Myrl Ferguson

North SideGrocery

" if rVij-i- ri rui ruirtj i.
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w
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NOTICE
TO ODE raSTOMERS

For th time being and until
furthernoticethe...

GEES DINING ROOM

WILL NOT BE OPEN

SUNDHYS
FOR MEALS

Dueto theshortageof help.

GILES DINING ROOM

Mr. tmd Mm B. F. QUem



Istian Lftdiit.Aid
iges NameTo
nansCouncil
Ming of inter to mm--
the rtrit Christian church
W Tuesday when Um
Aid met in Um home of

. F GUm. Thia wm Um
meeting date bat a com- -

of woman front "LuWbOCk

th the group manung UM
as a special one.

voted In the business
to change the name of

to The Woman's Council.
up will be affiliated with
and slate organisation,

ig church women who
businesswith the local

rerc Mrs. Citarles Files,
wvretary. Mrs. Bill Rob--
li.lent of the Lubbock
Council, and Mrs. Mary

World Call Chairman.
persons attended.

tmiterdam's first school--
lad to take m washing to
living

Yr-- f

WOES.

a a

re dressy or simple mi

pour need dictate.
te nave new msrensn--

lie you'll like.

'Yi

Plannedfor Friday
At Calvary Church

A covered dish . lisnoheon will
be held Friday at the calvary
Baptist church, It was announced
by the church reporter early this
weak. All women are urged to at-

tend thia all-d- ay meetingas many
Important U are to be

Hie regular March week M
prayer prognun wos presented
Monday. Mrs, 4L. C. Brletow had
charge of the program In the ab-

sence of Mrs. Ouy Devia. For the
devotional the 4th Chapter of
Isaiah was read. Interesting.topics
were read and dtscuseed by the

A cordial welcome Is extended
Lto all women to torn Um wMU.

BLseenaaetdefin aiBjBjpvi tmi

NRRDLRCRAFT CLUB

The KeedMcnft club will meet
In Um home of Mrs. J. B. Faulk-
ner with Mrs. B. S. Robinson as
host on Friday, March Wv

Reporter

SPRING
Is RushingHeadlong

Into Your Hatbox!

Select your new Spring

Bonnet from our lovely

style.

j9 r i

THE LAVELLE SHOP

Pre-East-er MiiliHe,

For. . .

and Misses col-

ors of

and Pstestt
esuiy to be sure

MASCK g, lMf

Stoven't Stwle Shop I Sixtieth Weddin
Move Lat Week AnniversaryHeld By
into New Building B. K. Bowens Sun.

Announcement Is .beimt made Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Bowen osat--
thla week that Um StevensStyle brated their ftth wedding anni
snop has moved into their new versary Sunday, March 4, when
ounumg located Just north of they were at home to sixty-fo- ur

um court House. I suesU
The bwtWktw whtck wmedernl The nine children of Um couolc

in every respectaffords attractive I were all nresant Includlntf their
qparters-- for; the ykV She as wives and husbandswllh one x
wen as me Beauty woo, oporat-- IceoUon. M sd children. 7
sd by Miss Nora Stevens,and of-- greet grand ehlWren, 1 nephew
flees for Um Fiokott Abstract 3 nieces, 1 eoojm, and etherrela--
vnnpeny wnicn is managed uy tlves and frtasnw.
w. w. Hyde. Miss Stevens and A number of wedding cakes
Mr. Hyde have not moved Into war nr niad andeaten includ- -
ineir new locations but are plan-lin-g a three-tier-ed white cake top
nlng to do so very soon. ped with weddingbells which was

Mrs. Hyde who Is owner and baked by Mrs. Lee Bowen,
managerof Um Style Shop wants Mr. and Mrs. Bowen were mar-t- o

invite the public to visit the I tied la Crash County, Texas, en
shop and thanks all her patrons March 6. ISM. They moved to
for their splendid patronageand Post in 1918 from Stacy in Mc--
cooperaUon since she has beenin Cullough county.They are parents
business. She started the Style of twelve children, thr of whom
Shop in Septemberof 1140 with a died In infancy. The others are

-

mall stock In ner home. Since m'x sons, A. D. of Lubbock, w. L
that date Um business has grown of Doole, Charlie, Mitchell. Lee
wnd expandeduntil it Is now one land Oscar, and three daughters,
of Um top ranking stores in Post. Mrs. Noah Rooves of Snyder, Mrs
The business has a wide field of Mel Pierce, and Mis Wesley
customers not only in Post and Stephens.
Oaraa county but In adjoining Mr. and MVS. Bowen have nine
towns. I grandchildren in sen'ice, two In

Nationally known, quality mer-- Germany,on In Um South Paci--
chandtseis featured In th Style fie, Um other ate in the states
Shop and now that amplequarters True pioneers, this beloved
are available a largerstock is to couple who came to Post so many
be added to Um firm. years ago, and their guests Sun--

MWc feel that we are now in a day wish theca "Many Happy Re
position to serve you In an ef- - turns of the Day
fldent manner and want all of
um fin paopia of Postand oar., SugarFor Canning
county rr - t r mn on
home." Mrs. Hyde saw. iiuc mjwuvvu, j. v 61

a

Miss Katherln Baker, person-- 1 pfl,,,; A perRnn
am young u wwnmi,
been employed to assist in serv-- Und . drastically curtailedra
m the customers. She and tne tionlns Droxrara. aUowance of su--
owner extend a warm welcome I Mr horo Uiii yearwill
to Um public to visit Um new k, limited to 0 pound for one
store. person. Any OM family will be

iveld to The
Any thins the speed and dlrec-- I office of PriasTAdmknistraUon ra

tion of which be controlled VMici this information recently
may properly be called a dlrigi- - u it outlined Um procedure to be
ble. Therefore an alrpian s i followed in lV4e
dirigible craft and so Is an auto-- issuance in Um state of Texas
mobile or a bicycle. will begin March 6 and end Octob

I IMS. be
Rev. and Mrs. I. A. Smttn i conUmjou, uswinx period mis

returned from California wnere I instead of two ss last year
UMy visited in Um home of UMtr However, a second application,
son. makingup to M per person

. . 1 1 tAlsl nuv Um mmiU (iurinf this mun... tMM uiUha hAIUU inuna P"1! wwwj m

"J " JTJ TU--U u, Issuing period.
we imiii-- " wi J " I w .tl h
Insurea firm grip upon it

d READY-TO-WEA- R

Folks Easter is just around thecorner. We have been
looking aheadand planning merchandisethis year.
We have made every effort to supply you with your
oompleteEasterWardrobe.

W have, just received a large selection of New
Easter DreaaHat, Suits and Spring Coats. We have
of the bestselectionsof SpringAttire thatwe have had

someyears,due to the fact that we have scouted the
country over trying to get merchandise.We have re-

ceived Dresses from New York to California, and I
think you will agree,when you have teenthem, that we
have the dressfor you.

We invite you to come in and Um ipany styles
that we have just received.

JUNIOR DltOGSBS,8ts I hp ( II.
MI88IS8 DltSWKS. M IS us is is.
LADIES DRSeSRS,Bfet 18 to M.

HALF SIKHS II Vi up (11.
We have also racoivada bow shlpinsertof 8kirt and

Blouses... is Um new sidlesaayj oosors.
' CO

JmtRacoiuad - -- 160Pair
NONRATIONED SANDALS

Ladies fat

Xsal, Bfoe, Green

Btaek Leath-

er. Ooom

and get your sise.

tot

in

'Sw

Mf', ,rv.V'

TKirRSDAY,

canning

ISO nounds. District

can

tr ii. Tbere will only one
nave

pounds

.l.mn.

our

one

sst

nil

wajgA

ki9 eruKeea uewe mu
validated for canning sugar. All
allotment will be made directly
by local ration boards. Rations
wil be determinedsccording to an
OPA scale of estimates, with
limit of one pound of sugar for
each four quarts'of fruit or fruit
juices,

RED CROSS WORKERS

Members ot the Red Cross
workers committee for Garsa
county who are soHatting your
contributions for th annual war
fund of the organisationare list
ed below. A meeting was held re-

cently at Um Algerits Hotel and
supper was served for Um group
of workers.

Post Ira Lee Duckworth, Tom
Bouchier, J. A. Stalling, T.
Greenfield. Clint Herring, O.
Weakley. C D. Marral, T.
Kibbs, Rev. Huron Painac.Rev
A. Smith, Rev RobertOwen. Rev
Austin Moore. Rev. J. V. Bristow.
Rev. M. C Rains. T. L. Jones,W.
L. Crider. B. J. Inwards, R. H.
Rastson, and Mtnes. R. L. Red-
man. K. W. Williams, Morris Neff,
W. M. KtrkpMrick, Baft Thaxton.
L. W. Kitchen. JessieVoss. J. C
Pirtle, Orettii Cooper, Winnie Tuf-fia- g,

T. L Jones, D. C. WllUams.
Pauline Warren.

Route 2 Mmea. U O. Thuetl,
jr Varna Cbase, O. R. Cook, J.
C Thomas, Mike Crssker.

Route 3 Mmea. 0 ? Carpen-
ter, O. H. Hoover, Cawdray,L. S.
Turner.

Route 1- - Mmea X. N. Crisp,
W. A. Long. J. A. Lane and Mr.
Batter Mauler.

Star Route MISS. ZUzabetn
Hugh Martta, and J. Q

Southland--- Rev. aJ. Karmon--n.

Rev. K. C. Aisaatitaig, Mrs
Pauline StolW, Mrs. Austin

Contactthese
your contribution

one.

A wall-kno-

Meet Pradrk Law
arch.

the first man to srspin public
ownership of th fnUs at Niagara
Palla, New York. Ofttfaally aU

viaitors hdtopayaMtoseUM
fails.

DR. II. 0. T0WLK, 1). O. 8.

DR. JOHN F. RLUK,

oPTOsturmsTS
MilaaaWisRy

a i 1 aVaataiskJgnaj - a ifVaTjSlsarejBJ drSasjBBanaanaannn srYasSPal

aBaaMSnaa at amsasTaWn

It a

porr, Texas

LQueryI

JfW Ar4 Tengoe

Preparedt

Bl
bbbsbbb!

WT.2
Wash lonjru'1 ttioronRhlv simmer

In wsler i:it l trndi r xllowli 1

hour per ixmrid Trlni arid remove
kin. Slice ncroas the Rrain Slices

should be thick and

Cook 2 pounds spinach, covered,
ust untU wilted. Drain and chop
n Add 3 tablaanoatiamarsarlne:

seasonwith salt and pepper. Place
spoonful ot spinach on each Jll--e of
tongue, ron anaissienwii woooen
pick.

gafcgt '

PIim ttiunie-uid-imlnac- h rolls In
oUed shallow baking dish. Oombtns
1 tablespoon nour, hhuboth
grated horseradish. 1 cup top milk;
pour over meat. Oook in a alow ovea
'MO P.) 90 minutes.

GARZA THEATRE COLLECTS
JM1.94 FOR INFANTILE
PARALYSIS FUND

The 1845 "March of Dimes'
campaign of the National Found
Uon for Infantile Paralysis in the
motion picture theatres of Texas
was the greatestIn htotory, aeeord
tag to B. J. Bdwards, managerof
the Garsa theatre, who today re-

ceived a report that more than
IttO.OOS.e had been collected.
This figure exceeds the 1844 col-

lection by $eft,0M.a. The Oars
theatre reports a total collection
of JM1.S4.

Fifty percentof Um money col-

lected hasgone into the "war--
chests" of Um National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysisfor re-

search, education and relief when
ever and wherever Um dread epi
demics strike again. The
fifty percent has been returned
to Um local County Chapters of
the Foundation tar Vocal county
relief.

The amountcollected
voluntary sudiencecollections la
all theatres. The motion Picture
Industry of Texas salutes Um
movie-goe-rs for their generous
contributions to this worthy cause
and are proud that movie theatre
ou1d act as agencies ttw Um col

'rtlcns. Bdwards addedhis sincere
"Thank You" to th natronsof the
Garra theetre for their generous
support.

CALVARY CHURCH BBPORTt
tSt IN SUNDAY SCHOOL
LAST SUNDAY MORNING

On hundred and thirty-tw- o

persons reported mr Sunday
School last Sunday at Um Calvary
Baptist church. Much esithuaiam
Is being shown In ail departments.
A fine crowd reported for Um
church service when Rev. Bristow
braught a woaxksrful massage. An

in mssabershlpis also re
in BTU.

We sUU sxlsnd te aU a cordial
inviUUon to attend th revival
which begins rYtday night.

PXRSONAUITY CLABSBS TO
BS 0ONDU0TJID

Announcimsat As

of a class reaturiag ssrson
ality singing wMeb Is betng start
ed thai week by Mens. J. A
lings and Blanch Delay. These
ladies mat tnssaented clMraa
Monday afternoon at th Orad

T. class will be primarily lor
dUMron of school ag but as
s a worksag

ranges Mrs.
will form a
children

Anyone

can be ar--

as thai type ef
m mm

Defcy.

mtfyy Cmrptnstmr
Open Art Shop
In Her Home

The Art Shop which was open
ed March 1 by Ruby Carpenter is
at her home S doors east of Um
highway three blocks north of th
post office.

The stock which ahe purchased
recently from Clara Brew and
new items which have baett bur
ehaeed include all type Weed,
tapseUy, knitting, erochet, em-
broidery,andsewing; a lull Htft of
buttons; novelty goads; rffWom,
purses, jewelry and eorsaajas;'and
u complete line of infant's wear:
sweawra, dresses, gowns,
boots, etc.

Other services available at
Ruby's Shop are buttonholesand
mverea nullum snd- Wicmas

You are most cordially askedto
visit the shop to see these items
and for sny type of art work that
you might need.

Buy A War Bor.J Today!

1

Jmt
Arrived!

r. H. D WW

TRIKSKJRTl yswr ant-si- d far gUa
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0a MHKreiiH
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OftAJUM B--B CU7B

The Oraham Home
Uon club will
March IS, with Mrs.
Bride as she didn't gat a
it Um last tuna due to bad

There will be a
given so every one that is
estedin this work is urged f JaV
tend. We arc always glad te Wm
visitors and new
program will start

members, mm

at 1 p. m. o'clock.
Club

The Assemblyof
A series of meetlasjs wet J

held at Um Assembly ef 0i dfas
tag next weak. bagliMilag
Right, March 11th.

of Lemeea wiU be in
services. Rev. Boaeman at We?
Sectional Presbyterot ttiia aasMaaa,

Bervioes each evening at B&V
o'clock. You are invited te

Rev. Robert Owens,

eec. Ml feaaasaal

.aflK! SBBBBBai
sWaaWffiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

'swaaai.--

a J
v'''aalSjBjnk

(3$

WATCH
For

Mason& Co.

Advertisement
In Next Week'sPaper!

NewArrivals
Living Room Suttm, Bod Room

Sutton, Dining Room Sutton Ot
ea&lonal Tallot, Magaxtno Cfltcfct,

Floor Lamp, Table Lamp, ltxlt
and lixlS Rug

s Detailed description and prices

will be quoted in The Dispatch

next week.

I.
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J. W. near MrtuHM to
la CaJtrernia taMt fr.

tar after spending three weeks
ealk Hot ptnnte, Mr. and Mtre.

aM "Thomas.

miARririJinru i rum rrnnruf i u iri -- y

1

NOTICE!
W wiU py hifhact eajth

Briets lor USED CARS.

POKKY Mid JIM

EUNDLEY

I mite ttHg,
JSJnawBeFBmJtJPr WWgW

James

Merit Way
MakesPoultry

Pay

"TV;

SlalMraas.
Mate lc, of the U . S. Navy, Mt
Penaacola, Florida. Sunday far
Washington, D. C , where ha wtll
enter Lithographing achool. Jamaa
haa baan in Photographer'sachool
in Florida since returning from
mora than three years oviraaai
duty In Hawaii, the tha MarahaUa,
Midway and Marlanaa Islands.He
aarved aa photographaron some of
Uncle gam's famous Aircraft

More than 40.000 freight and
passengertrain are operateddaily
throughout the United States.

Tha standardairplane parachute
when opened has am umbrella
spreadof 34 feet.

t jffm

Full Line of . . .

Poultry andDairy Feeds
Also Feedersand WaterFountains

We PayTop CashPricesFor . . .

POULTRY, CREAM and
EGGS

--PHONE 85--

POST PRODUCE
N. L. LUCK, Manager

LocatedIn SouthEnd of Food
Locker Plant

MR

Why

1 wwwi 0

FARMER

continue to useout ofdate, ineffi-

cient, costly and wfceful methods
of brooding your . . .

CHICKENS and TURKEYS?

1NVESTIGATB
--77m-

A. R. Wood
RADIANT HEAT GAS

BROODER

i Hi mm

theygjHf

hs&ctburg liw
amUmf 1 V Watte llaMMWtoaHaWalit

The Bible Study claas met in
the home of Mrs. W. T. Parchman
Thursdayaftapann.Mrs. Jeff Jus
tice was shufPud with birthday
gifts. Delicto refreabntenuwere
served to twenty or more mam
bars and visitors.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Tidwell and
son Bobby, visited relatives in
Colorado City over the week end

Mrs. Edwin Reed of Demont
viaited Mr. and and Mrs. Jeff
Reed Friday

Mrs. V. A. Lobban and child-
ren and Mrs. W A. Kastman were
in Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Qriffis and
on Dan of Lubbock and Jeff Jus-

tice, Jr. were weak ead guaaU of
their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Justice.

Mrs. Marvin McKinley of Maun,
tainair, N. M., viaited her bro-
thers Ott and Elton Nance and
familes here.

Bstea m

R. N.of HamUn, Mrs. McTarland
of Lubbock and Mrs. H. H. Deahl
of Lamar, Cafe ware weak end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. bs

and son BUI.
Mrs. Less Davis is substituting

as teacher as Mrs. V. A. Lobban
la In Snyder te care for Iter son
who Is in tha Hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Brown of
Slaton viaited her mother Mrs. S.
H. Brown over the week end.

Miss Skeeter Smith of Tahaka
spent the weak end here with
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Smith.

ClUaensof the Justtceburgcom-

munity are cooperatinggenerously
to the Red Cress drive.

Mrs. J. H. Veaah SendsMessage
Te The Dwpateh And
Oars Ceemty Frtaads

Mrs. J. H. Veach writes The
Dispatch from California that they
read and appreciatetha Dispatch
very much. "We like California
yet Texas is great"

"My son, Capt Wayne Veach
writes me from Italy that he is
well and doing One and thatthere
Is lots of snow over there.My old-

est son, Lamar Hancock, returned
from Guam lately and report on
many Interesting events kt the
South Pacific."

She closed her letter by wishing
Ooed Luck to all her Oarta coun-
ty friends.
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AmciitM'a Finrat Hrooder
I Investigation Coats Nothing
? It Won t Hurt You
3- - It Will Do Your Chicks and

Turkeya A Lot of Oood
4 - It witt save you a lot of

trouble and money . . .

ASK US FOR PROOF!

atKKMalT mUJa
mmvmotmn.
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Axmy Navy Leaders,Others
EndorseRed CrossWar Fund

WASNtMQTON. D. 0. la aacirer
ta PriaHaat Xooseesirs appeal te
the eaUoa aa behalf of the Amerl-
eaa Red Oraas to fatal! the tMeV
MC.Ota Red Cross War Fuad goal
far 114s. Americas foremost mili-

tary sad bstsI lesders. the press.

HHp BBBmBBmBBlV BBBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

BBBBBBVHaaBBBBHHBBBBB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfsBBBBBBBBBBVajHLr BeBBBBBBBBwaeT BBBBBBai

Mmmi Osn.Marshall

aad adaeatloBal,religious, fraterasl,
ladaatrlal aad labor groups pledged
aaatiatlagsupport.

Saerstary of War Stlmsoa
his grstltuds to the Red

Cross far dtaeaargtag Its raspoasi-MMt-

ta the Army "with aAcleaey
aad bassaaKy throaghoatthe war.

Oalat sf SUtt Oaaeral Oeorgaa
Marshall added: The Rsd Cress
has kept psea with tha grewth af
the Araty ay ealarglag Its serrlees
te ateet seMler aesds bothta this
eeeatryaad erersess."

Seeretary ef the Nary James V.

Ferrestsl,etllag Rsd Cross war eoa-tr- l
batteni of bleed plsims, prlseasr

af war teed psekages aad elrillaa
war aid. said, "la the btaskastset
war, tha Red Cross staads as a
beaeeaof msrey ef whleh ws aaa
all be preed. Never has ateasy been
pat to better me."

Admiral RrasstJ. Klag, eeeiBua-dsfla-able-f

ef the United Stales
geet, pelated eat that "srery tlats
ths Rsd Cressassists a ssaata Us
armed fereesta say way. Tiers esa
be aa deabt that ths haMtattarlaa
aelivlties ef ths Amerlosa Red Cress
havs a direst bearlag oa the eat
semeef ths war."

Beth ths AsterIoss Newspaper
Pablishsrs Aaseelatloasad tha Na-Uoe-

Bdlterkd Aseociailea's presl-deal-s

premised complete aeepera-Ue-a

tram tha Amerlcaa press.
Aateag greaps eadorslag ths War

Paad are:
AMRKICA.N UsXJION: The Red

Cms haa ezepliad the lae,
spirit of Amerlcaa helpful-asss-.

Ths sppreaeh ef ths postwar
reeeastntetleaperiod will aet leesea
ths salts far. Red Cross services."

AMKKICAN riSDKKATION OF
LAHOR "We are determined that

NIMTTZ rLKDOES FULL
PACIFIC VICTORY

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquarter,
Guam Fleet Admiral CheaterW.
Nlmitx Feb. 2C pledged te Gn-eraliaai-

Chiang Kai-sh- ek that
"it is our steadfastpuYpoae to at-

tack Japan with IncrasaimK power
and frequency until the suffering
peoples of Asia are liberated and
Japan's capacity to fight la

Buy a War Bond Today

te

FOST, TBXAS

the war shall aa woa. Let aa aa
equally eetermiaed that the Red

Cross shall be aaabled aad permit'
tad to meatarea te the aeeia af
the situatloa sod the high etaaaerd
which ws bars set for It"

CONORKS8 Of INDUSTRIAL

1

Ferrestal Aem. King

ORQANIZATION: "Bach oae of oar
members knows that the Red Cross
Is constantly at that lored oae's or
friend i sids la his tlms of aeed."

AMERICAN FARM BUREAU
FKDBRATION : "Such tIUU Red
Cross programs ss hows aarslag.
aatrltloa. dnailer relief aad ether
helpful activities deiiftg reseatyears
have eembiaed closely te Msatiry
Mils aatioaal orgaalsatleB with rural
Ills ta Amarloa. The Amerleaa ram
Purest Fedsratioa . . . urges every
memberte give It wholehearted sap-per-t

through ths ergaalsaUea'sleeal
eeapters."

FEDBR-A- L COUNCIL OF
OHURCIIBS: "It is obvleas that the
world sltuatiesat the presentUrns
will make greater demaada cpea
Red Cress than ever befers. We
eemmead to the ehurshes ef ths
vsrieos eemmunloas la ths bailed
Statesths sppeal for the Amerleaa
Red Cross War Fund la 1M."

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
"Amerteaa

baslasesmeastaad ready te assist
In every way posstUa Iks Amcrlsaa
Rsd Crossla Us tuad rslslagsVerts."

NATIONAL CATHOUO WEL-
FARE CONFERENCE: "The great
worth et the Amerleaa Red Cross
has becomemore obvious as ths war
develops aad as ear aghtiog mea
testify. Gladly, thersfors,we reeeaa-mee-

every geaereslty oa ths part
ef ths Amsrlosa peopls la ths 19U
eampalga."

CENTRAL CONFERENCE OF
AMERICAN RABBIS: "Tha Red
Oross Is ths most sppesllagphllaa-threpl-

eaassbefore the Amerleaa
people today. May the outataadlai
suseessaf the 19I& Red Cress Wsr
Fuad eawpalga demeastrata the
spiritual eallbra et tha Amsrleaa
people."

Richard Bird of the U. S. Navy
has completed bis final test and
la now Seamanflrat class, accord
lag to his wife who is making her
home in Post. Richard is stationed
on North Island m San Diego and
It in the Aviation Ordnanceciivis
ion. He has beenin service ten
months, taking boot training at
San Diego, then going to Norman,
Oklahoma for a course before be
ing sent to North Island.

Add a bit of vinegar to the dish
water to rut the greases.

WhereverTheg IE
Maij Be

KANUFACT0RKR8:

Cr
In Prison Camps,In Hospitals, On

FlhtinsFrontsThe

RedGross
ReachesOut With Comforting,
CompetentAid. They Give Aid
Wherever and Whenever Re-

quired.

RedCrpss
NBBDS YOUR CONTRIBUTION

NOW
Bring Ui Your...

CREAM and EGGS
sew.

PUREFOOD
MARKET

B.M. fiim. Mgr. H. A. IfjbTft, MM. Mft.

0mtr te ffmd t$
PrmmtM T mtfk
e Staff Strpmmi

Somewherein the Pacific (De-

layed ) Marine Staff Sergeant
Oscar K Hunt, of Route I. Poet,
recently was promotedto his pre-

sent rank.
Sta'f Sergeant Hunt Is serving

with a unit of the Fourth Marine
Air Wing, under the command of
Marine Major Oeneral Louis B.

Woods. At present,he la aaarfgned

to the transportation department
He is the son of Mrs. Bertha K.

iluiit of Post.
Iiofore he enlisted in May. laMl,

staff SergeantHunt worked aa a
farmer.

Ho receivedhta basic training at
Sim Diego, Calif, and remained
on the weat coast until he went
overaeasin February, laM4.

1

Buy A War Bond Today!

tsua m ttaf aaalia.
aitfrattlaa HriaVttrry water

CallSi

nwaai.

EdondiesLamia

SERVICE
PICKUP

day Than-ada-y

DBUVMY
WaneatsUy Satureafl

MARCH
Is

COLD
MONTH

"SHUN INFECTION" ...
Don't let unhealthy weathercatch
you unawares...bepreparedwhen

illnessstrikes. Use...
NYAL'S LAXACO

NYAL'S N LASEPTOL
Be sureyour medicinecabinetcon-

tainsthenecessaryitems forcheck-

ing a cold. See today for good

medicines.Preventthatcold!

Si iSM mm
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. . .
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BOB WARREN, OWNER

"First Come
First Served"

We Have Two ... .

Coleman

CNuff Said)
Do You Need An

Automatio

Hot Water
HEATER?

Mazda
Any 8lie

Extra Large Sizo



he ADDAX
Publihdby the Studentsof Poit High School

Hex Kverett, Jr.
Class, Joe Duron

kr LUM, LaVM BMWT
jmot--e Class, Ray I Wll- -

amsn Class, Joyce vans

Orade. Kay Wrkpatrick
ry Oub, Alma Outlaw

Delle Club, Irte Parker
Club, Rex KvereU, Jr.

lallty Feature,Norm Joy
Imam
Mills, Sparta Reporter

Reportor, Muxluc Dor--

tfcvvs

books will be reedy to
m toon m the teachers

lumber of point on them
date due allpa ar jmM- -

m. Hie other books art
lular as evereventhough
is wanting to know

! new books will be ready
lout.

Is a rule that students
have magazinesfor the

minutes of the class.
madeso they will study

ttle in the study hall. It
be working rather well.

sot want the students to
are doing It to be mean,

ft, we are only trying to

P. II. 3.
have beenM membersof
named Smith, of whom
en Senators.There have
membersnamedSmyth.

ni
To Suit

for

e f

i

Ifews of RxS4uejenle,

Mews of four graduatesof Poet
High school witt b of Interest to

All are of the IsHl-M- S

class.
Winifred . Carpenter is now

In Submarine Training School at'
How Conn. He went into
service in tho Havy on Oct. U,
1144.

Anna Jean (Carpenter) Cor-
bel! la now teaching school at
Oerdon. She will soon move Into
her now home, now com-
pletion, Tahoka and

Mary Carpenter, Itnmefilateb
following graduation In 1S44, was
a student for lite summer at
TSCW at Denton but Is now a
student at Texas Tech.

W. R. Carpenter Is now serv-
ing with the Air Corps In the

Me hie train-
ing at Army Air Field
and RandolphField, lie has been
in the service about two years.
His wife and baby daughter live
near Talvoka..

Mr. and Mrs. Dan L. Carpenter
are the parents of Winifred, Jean
and Mary. W. R. is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bdd Carpenter.

(Watch for more news Of the

P. 11. S
The Assembly . . .

For our assemblyprogram this
week the High school was honor-
ed In having Prince Zogl, the
maglean as our guest He

several feats of magic
and told us about his

AGE

rr

We hva in stock a lurft Mltetion of
oriottoy tie. Jar tits tw-ft- r; itlso

Infwtt'g Wtftf. Spteiitli now art:

PRINT DRESSES
8 to II

EAST BR SUITS
Stscm 6 to 12

In all the lovely Sprint CoJorg

BAGS HATS

mulch the

Select Early
Eaater

student.

Totuiwn.

noaring
between Lub-

bock.

Marianas. received
Lubbock

"exes.")

Program

per-
formed

company.

TEEN

suit,
print

U J
Cala

INFANT? DR9MBS
mo. to lytjwt

ammo
mo. Is S yeswt

. SifU Simp

tub rem

"Qod madewomen to tome men"
Louise Morgan.
"Live, Much and love. Jo Ann

Smith.
"Love 'em and leave 'em."

Harry Wood.
"fays HUM, knows lees."

JamesBebb.
"Smile and the world Smiles

with you." THeda Oitmore.
"Put off til what you

don't have to do today." W. F.
Cato.

"Am I my brother's
Marian Hodge.

"If at first you don't
quit" Joe Duron.

save, and ikon
Robert Cash.
"Utile but loud." Kdna Ruth

Swanger.
P. H. S

Senior reraenallty . . .

$$9 POST.TKXAS

tomorrow

"Slave, spend."

This week's "SeniorPersonality"
is Wanda Propst, daughterof Mr
ana Mrs. Jess propsu site is a
good student and Is very well
liked by teachersas well as class
mates. She was voted the most
popular girl In the Senior cli
and well deservesthe title.

P. II. I.
Guess Who? . . .

This week's "Guess Who" is a
boy In the Freshmanclass, lie has
dark, curly hair, dark eyes, and Is
popular among his classmates. He
played on the Fawn's Football
Squad against the second string
Antelopes and turned out to be
very good. The PostAntelopes are
Just counting the yean until bell
be playing with them.

Last week's "Quest'Who'
JamesEverett.

Eugene Farrieh Helps
Mai htain Vehleles Per
Fifth Army Troops

Allied Force Headquarters.
Italy The Mist OrdnanceCom
pany has done so good a Job of
maintaining vehicles of tour tons
and more for Fifth Army combat
troops that it has received the
Fifth Army Placquewith a clasp.
A member of this company la
TechnicianThird GradeEugeneC.
Parrish, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Parriah of Post, route 3.

Men of the company workklg on
trucks and tanks of all sizes, re-

pair or rebuild completely as many
as 30 vehicles In one weak. The
work, done on & modified as-

sembly line, Includes washijig,
inspection, major assembly re-
pairs, tune-u-p, canvas repair,
carpentry, body repair, painting,
tire renovation and greasing.

When a vehicle Is turned out of
this shop, it baa been completely
rebuilt and ready for action.

Hameaiek OarsaBeys Get
Tegether Par Visit

A group of homesick gobs met
on a Sunday afternoon recently
at the Decstor canteen m sen
Diego. Calif. Included In the group
were Sarnie West from Camp si
liot; Spencer KlrkendoU. Billy
Richardson, llollls Branson and
Virgil Smith from Camp Famyrut;
Pokey Ammons, Claude witapmaw
Cecil Trull. Lea Roy Jluldne, B.

H. Thomas and Police Potty Of-

ficer Simon Kemp of Camp

Most of the boys were roaently
inducted Into the service.

it

GradeSchoolNews

The Red Cross drive started this
week and e hope to havea good
response In Grade school.

The P-T-A Often Wight Program.
formerly scheduled for Wednes-
day night. Mareb 7. will be on
Thursday night metsad, beginning
at 8:90 o'clock.

Sunt X. K. Rnnson wilt be the
speaker for the acession. Both
mothersand fathersare cordially
Invited to attend.

Mrs. Wrlghtl seventh grade
reading eieas wag especially In
terestedIn the WenOrtnencegivtn
by Zogl, the mftfMftn, last Thurs-
day evening at the High school
auditorium, because their latest
class project is "The Trumpeter
of Krakow" which deals with the
magicians of the Middle Ages.

Sarah Lou Ray, first grade, and
Sandra Sue Ray, seccrtd grade,
have moved recently to the Gra-
ham community. We were sorry
to lose these good little students.

Due to Increase In enrollment,
the sixth grade has been divided
Into two sections. There art forty-ni- ne

pupils in the entire class.
There Is g now pupil in Mrs.

Blaster's room Ihls week: Mer-
rill Richards from Big Spring.
Texas.

Barbara Jean Morthcutt bought
a twentv-flv-e dollar war bond at
school this weak.

Miss McMahOn's second grade
mmile gave a very entertaining
Texas Dav program Friday after-
noon in assembly.

Tommv MaUMf told why we
have Texas Day and gave Its
stmlflcanre.

Interacting fast about Texas
wre eiven by Don Kl Dele. Naomi
Whclg. Chris Curb. Barbara
WrlM. Maud! Rv. Jerald Prwl-- W.

nnwa Ann Hughes and Don-

ald Whwokw.
JtmrHe Favfl Williams told

about thi different flaw Texas
has b-- n iTdr. after which the
lw w the nWdre to the flag.
R. n. Tavtor and Wnvne Thorn --

as told some JoVaa about Texas.
TSe songs "Lone Star State"

and Teas, Our Tex" were
sung by the entire class.

And hurt was a rrvthm band
number "Litton to the Mocking
Bird."

Oliver T. SladeIs With
VeraaHle 0th Tank Division
Of Fifth Army lit Italy

First Sat. Oliver P. Slade. son
of Mrs. Mary Bmma Slade, Is a
member of the 804th Tank Des
troyer Battalion. Fifth Army unit
that has proved Itself extremely
versatile in action on the Italian
front

The destroyersoften have been
dug In to perform as artillery
pieces, supportingInfantry, knock
ing out strongpolntsand breaking
up counterattacks.At other times.
they serve as rovtng artillery.
moving up to advanced firing
nolnta after dark and returning at
dawn.

Mules have been used at times
to keep the TDs suppned wun

They've used plenty of that By
early November. It was calculat-
ed, the battalion baa tired 4S

tons of ammunition m combat,or
164,000 rounds.

The WMth went Into the line
along the Oarigliano Rtoer March
I, 1144 and played a leading role
in th amctacular summer ad
vance of the Fifth Army, where It

C Company enteredfrom the east
and rejoined the 804th's recon-nalaati- ee

company, as It entered
the port city from the south

Buy A War Bond today?

The RED CROSSIs At His SiWf

The RedCrossIs YOU!

T. L JONES
"ICE

" S frsasatAtaWfrlfc tt)H

Waea yua're a week-en-d guestye Mettee a let ef little tttmaa that
sseke your vMt a mnaerabT and
PHMMttt Off. It's these little "ex
Ira touehss" that maks yeu

your hostess as cftsrmnur
no IfllewMHM.
I'm aore yiNill Had. as I did, that

for providing that "extra touch"
psrfvmed sachets in the new tuck
away packages are wonderful to
their appealing fragnee.By the
useof on of the lovely floral f rag-pace-s,

in the drawers of the dress-
ing table, ataong the linens and
gttest towels, the guest roem will
present delightful "perfume en--
MDlPM

Among your own personal
things, toe, tuck aways, deHeateiy
perfumed to suit year toste and
personality, add a distinctive touch
of femininity so essential to gra-
cious IIvIbk.

My hostessshowed me the color-
fully decorated little pscksts with
gay fkwers matehmx the fra.
rrancea of the sachet rose, earns-Uo-

gardeniM. and Hlae. They're
so attractivethat she usedthe tuck
aways as pUse MrJs at the
JuiKheoa, choosing fragrancesthat
MemWd perfectly with the cahtor
phw of flowers. It was suck a

fffsct that ths gueaU ar
still talking about IL

When tuck aways are slipped la-t-o

gifts, even an inexpeneivs one
carries an expensive air. And
laaagitM! ry pleaaaat swrpriss
whan 1 discovered My lieeiess ha4
tochad away several of these data,ty sachets In my luggagel

I aw UW they are available at
ffJHfc rUoent ftd ayadieato

and gift shops. I know I
am going to look for some at the
nrst opportunity.

Wiley Post and Harold Catty
circled the globe in days, IS
hours and 81 minutes, a record-breaki- ng

1S.12I mile flight (June
XS to July 1, 1M1). Magellan's
round-the-wor- ld voyage in 1519
to 1SS2 required 10M days.

rW TM00V1 PRAY IN

With Third Marino Division on
Iwo (Delayed) A chaplain pick
ed out a foxhole some five bund--
red yards behind thefront line.

"This will be our church." be
said.

Sundayservices began at 1 p.
m. They were brie. Only five
men could kneel down in the fox-
hole at a time.

Hostile Sheik fell m the area
while they prayed bareheaded.

The chaplain, Navy Lieut. John
E. Hollingsworth of South Birm-
ingham, Ala., paid no heed to the
enemy fire.

Aa one group left, another re-
placed it.

Buy A Wai Bond Today!

--FOR

We a of . . .

LT. KRKY PKJNMON NOW
OTXKSXAft

U. Kant Pressonis ableto wrMt
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Pressonnow and in a recent
mall totter he said ho wag k
Belgium. He Has bean In thaw
foreign sou-- e afies IsavhsfX
the Ste 'The wetaher itnft
naa- - aid as I had expected,"
he rota. He said that Amstisaw
tt 'f was of very llttte
f .re A franc Is worth I

n arUUery unit Kent la We
a. rationed on many items. "We
are allowed only one bar of soap
a week andonly two rotor blades.

The annual Investmentin ad-
vertising of all kinds, in the
United States,totals over $1JMV
000,000

Good Service
Good Food

When you get tired and
hungry no better place
canbe found for food than
our cafe.

Enjoy Eating A Noon Lunch

WhereFoodsAre Goodand

ServiceIs "Tops"

(Merchant's Lunch Our Specialty)

American Cafe
Wilf Scarborough

WeareWorking Day andNight

To Help You

Keep 'Em Rolling

Victory and Peace
We are doing everything possible to give
promptservice. What we do, we aredoing to
thebeatof our ability and we regret that we
cannotturn outwork aspromptlyaswewould
like.

Bring Us Your Tractor
We'll Fix It As Soon As Possible!

have goodstock

POULTRY SUPPLIES

8TATJOMKB

Greenfield Hardware
Company

.1



0

fllfaAnft 1m MkMBBBrSBjv esTlnrrWS r

Aim OMw Mniilli
t allocation to civilians

ft March wtU be five or six per
Beat tastow February on n aver-SB- JI

sieakty baata, and IS to IS par
under January. "It likely
for the tint tlx months of
the BUBviy of meat for civil

mm ar Da furthar below that of
Mar mb than tha 15 percentwe

JMMfly anticipated," announced
jajtiiiiliig official.

Tnesr

at point for1

wis ba the st ' -- t sance

At the

foods

nrrirr

esSsP

-

f All 7t:
IVT 'ME

ajfS-- l tgWamt VVeBBBBB Irtaemtaaltasl mnanS("SJam TawPB ftHsl
five letters wart Tscetved all at

nce aavaraldays ago by Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Naff from their son
Cpl. tdwird who is in
rranca. Ha told of viaHtng Paris
and gave his reaction to tha
famous city Edward has baan
statlonad quits naar Paate for
some time but never sssjc find
tha tima to go for VtsttV Ha Is
attarheri to the Sen Ala Swaeatand
Ihia nrtitilr imM kUH i

"pretty busy" with rrstsninaTiti
Ha has bean overseesIt months

Buy a War Bond Today!

RSD CROSS FIRST AID CLASS
Ansncation for Enrollment

I will be glad to snroll in tha StandardRed
Cross First Aid Clnss.

Name

Address

NOTICE
Dim to ttiMeidsiM conditions I wtl'b

fortad to dosemy Furniture Kooair and Hp-atftoto- teg

Show. Became a 0. 13 Tr (3

KtKBsatkMM I wi not be We to net my truck
which It Tory sawsntenl to my work.

Thanks to my friends who htm showx an
heterest in the, nnajirne; of my shop.

Friday Saturday

-- LACX "CSiangAai

' vSV am sown

dunne
Chnriea
BOYKR

Week

Maria 9- -1

March9 --10

Arthur Lake

T MO

- 11 -- 12

Chewles

TogetherAgain

DaJjvttyaiM

Sunday Mmdmy March

CORURN

TUSSDA Y - - day wty - - Marct 7J

I

PLAY

f

Wednetday- Thurday- - March 14 - 75
jmannfJsBg,

I HEDY LAMADR iff CH
pGBH&l IRENT-PAU- L LUKAS W

fj Mam msms . taa csassa utHH
Added Attraction . . . .

"WAHOO'

Ws-tttttt-m

"MARCH OF TIME"

V4W i JBJsaajasaji gBB

Harold Sh&ckUy
0rtr Fine Jo With

CombatEngineers
Cpl. Harold T. Shoekley of Star

Route. Post, is a member of the
Fifth Army in Italy and Is doing
a fine Job wtth tha combatKngl
neers. Ha is a mambarof tha llth
CombatEngineerRaniinent Thaaa
Manitarranaan Thantrs vaterans
are nwdntaming roada. bridges
and trails for tha famous Fifth
Army in rugged mountain terrain
before the Po Valley.

Tha ltth has maintainedor re
built mora than 4Q0 miles of road
and built or repaired more than
MO bridges in the Italian campaign
and hasservedin combatfor more
than MS days, including action at
F.asaerhis Pass, Tunisia, and Cas--
ino. Italy.
Tha outfit Shocklay is with has

backed up tha 34th and Mth di
visions in tha push to Caasino
Tha engineersferried doughboys
across tha ltapido River through
intense Oerman machinegun,
mortar and artlller- - tire In Janu
ary, 144, clearedmines, built and
maintained foot-bridg- es and held
open approachroutaato the water

A "Jack of all trades' outfit,
tha ltth has built railroads and
stone pillboxes, drained swamps
and laid pipelines. Once the angl
neers used a gaa mask, converted
Into a diver's helmet, for under-
water work. On another occasion
they operateda ferry boat. They
have served In support of British,
(Canadian and French troops.

They have bean commanded by
Lieutenant General Omar N.
Bradley, now commanding the list
Army Oroupon the Western Front
and Lieutanant OeneralOeorge S.
Patton,Jr., Third Army command--

Porterfields Move to
Hobbs, New Mexico

Mrs. W. K. PerterfWd andher
dauahter.Mrs. Clara Brown have
moved to Hobbs, New Mexico
after a residenceIn Post of many
years.

When the White House Hotel
was sold recently it ended a long
business service tor the city of
Post by the Portawfleld family.

Mrs. Brown, who has operated
a sewing art ahoppe, will move
her equipment. It is understood
that after a rest she will continue
this type of work in her new
home. She sold her needle work
Stock to Rutey Carpenter.

Best wishes are extendedthese
two woman as they establish a
home in another place.

Washington's second inaugural
address was the shortest on re-
cord 194 words. Lincoln's second
address contamed ftfg word
Johnson's362; anJ Arthur's 431

lows is said to have tha largest
percentageof actually arable land
in the United States.

I

TMVMDAY, MARCH S. IS POVr.TKXAt

lMeW 'Asaenesasaeaaesaawnn
CLAamFIKD RATJW

Ptrat Ineerwe.9e perVerdU aim-feasa-

Insartlans.la per ward. N
U taken far leas than Sac.eaett la

PQU SALI
FOR SALS Shed 30x70 feet, lo
cated at Bowen Csrnp. See Mai
Pearce. Up

FOR SALE 2 electric motors,
One 1 H. P. and one H H. P. and
one ten Men rip saw. Also two
Harmonson registeredwhits mfh-or- n

cockrells. Mrs. R. B. Tucker,
Phone 6J.

FOR SALE Well matchedyoung
team, wagon and harness. Saa
Andy King. tfc

FOR SALE International Feed
Mill, same as new. See C. K. Rob-

inson. I mils eastof PleasantVal-

ley. Post, Texas. Rt. 1. 2tp

FOR SALE '37 model
K-- C Ts actor. Lister, planter,
cultivator all regular equipment.
C. C. Francis, Rt. 3, Post. 2tp

FOR SALE 383 Gallon Butane
Tank. Sas A. P. Hedrick, Post.
Texas. Stp

FOR BALE 3 JerseyCows, fresh
real soon, T. B. and Bang's test-

ed; one 3-r-ow angina-draw- n bind-
er; cultivator; one A-- C com-

bine. See a R. Cook, 12 miles
West of Post ltc

Do you want to set ahead? You
do? OK! Than write for full parti-

cularson "CaW Ahead," the finest
book of It's kind ever published.
Praisedby Liberty magaxine. Free
gift offer included with descrip-
tion. Financial Enterprises, Box
303, Big Spring, Texas. 4p

FOR SALE Regular Parmall
Tractor; two 3-r- godevils; one
3 row slide. All in good shape.
Good tires. Oeorge Sartain, Rt. 1,

Box 111. 3tp

FOR SALE Storm-Pro- of Cotton
Seed. Howard Freeman. Rt 1.

Barnunt Stntegs, Post, Texas. 2p

MISCELLANEOUS

Want To Buy A large kitchen
sink if in good condition. Notify
J. F. Mfcxey. Rt 3. Post 3tc

LOST One Brown Mule, weight
about Mt pounds. Notify Clyde
Hairs, Rt 3, Post. 2tp

CHICKEN TIME!

Start your baby chicks on
QUICK RID POULTRY TONIC.
Feed It to your laying flock. Keep
down parasitesand disease. It is
one of the best conditioners on
toe market It's guaranteed!

F. M. Cockrum visited his son.
Dan Corkrum and family last
Saturday and Sunday.

Going Down!
a

Shoe Repair Prices Are Down. We have krwtrtd our
repair prices wain and will continue to do so when-

ever wo can.

MBNS PRIME HALF S0LH6 $1.00
PINK HALF 80L1CS 1 $1.78
3RD GRADE HALF SOLUS $LN
CORD HALF SOLESS $1.00
LADIES' HALF SOLUS $1J
Materials and Labor are hsvd to J no you know so
please be patientand we will five jrat the boat service
possible.

. SADDLERY
' Wo have complete line of 8addkry

MBW SADDLES - BRIDLES - STIRJCUPS
WetB ALL STEEL - LACE LXATHJOt

BLAaCatETS PADS OtRTQS

STIRRUP LEATHER

LAD4K8' HANDMADE COIN PURSES
MEWS BILL FOLDS

MEN'S seai WOKEN MONEL METAL HAND-EAMMXBE- D

RINGS

ADAMS SHOE SHOP

rSMMSBMaBMnann

fjvaaw

SJSJL i.jflussajnmjaj
..i.iieioM

IZnBaBsl

Post Toasties
ShreddedWheat

4

WMft QMOMtftif

'"Tita. i"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

11 02.

NABISCO
IS OZ. BOX

sa i f a

CHERRIOATS - 12c

SAIID mlA v7&sc
Hotly Crookor

ZIC

AppleButter v'" 25c

SeedlessRaisins "T

BLEACH 15c

TDTriirinr armours qq--JL XJLji JLj JL 12 oz. can UOC

LUX SOAP 7c

OXYDOL 23c

yJXs&T Slyls Country Qentliman J,C'XC

Isssf Lsi" TVTC! "De Cut Green Jo.risiiiio "o '"" IttC
riOPPPP1 acuiLLWcrs QO.KJXJJU 5u JLmJaU 1 POUND OsVlC

Tomato Juice
MARKET SPECIALS

Pit TrVa,lwilwKmJ

CHEESE

ALL 8WEET"
1 POUND

FreshSausage
LunchMeat

UOX

JAR

LIBBY'S
47 OZ.

LONGHORN
POUND

PURE PORK
POUND

POUND

WKRESEKVK THE RIGHT TO UM1T ANY tTEM IN STORK

nCafiaas ''Is tfaSf JKm gs BM a W 1 Baa sl

fa fffiEEt BF 'Jim jbbW r m I J an JT ST BrTr . 'T ' aTrjEW
KXBaBBT.BBr ' W SBBBT t ' if BS M t W .MW .111 WtU 'SBBV M

Sill BBMBBBBBini B aSSSl II Sj ail A M M k BBBT A J . M ' J' aBBT.Vi

.

8c

12c

30c

26c

26c
37c

37c

32c

t


